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TBm BABTLETT.DTSON SCANDAL.

—Un, Bartlett
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FROM TEE NORTHWEST. IN AN UNCOMFORTABLE POSITION.

The Deputy n«ri( at Bateehe Fearful ef 
aa ladlan hit lag.

Montreal, Fob. 11.—Mr. Adelard For
get, deputy sheriff at Batooha, wriJeS to 
his brother In the recorder’s court here a 
letter, In which he makes the following 
remarks regarding tfce mnoh-talked-ef 
Indian rising in the spring : "Speaking of 
Indians, you may tell the brave Canadian 
volunteers to keep 
their powder dry. 
vent an outbreak In

t STUDEIT, LAWYER, JUME
BRILLIANT PRO sessional ban

quet AT OSGOODE BALL

received at oar banda from that which you 
have had at the hands ol the law society 
In tkk room. Ton oame here to-night 
happy tad free. Ten have oame In here 
before In fear and trembling to be emptied 
ef all yen knew.”

Charles Moss,. Q.ÇU propoeed the Qs- 
««•de Literary and Legal society, viewing 
it in its social and educational lights, He 
hoped to see- a college1 of law established 
la affiliation with tb 
route. Wallace Neel 
•ooiety, responded. «

Sister Associations *»ae proposed . by 
Wm. Lount, Q.C., and answered by 
Æmillue Irving, Q.C., if Hamilton, and 
Mr Burnham of London The latter gen
tleman did not agree With Mr. McLaren 
on decentralisation. It was a system- we 
were bound to have. »,

Mr. Grier of Hamiltw spoke of the sen
timent that seemed to Jp concurred in by 
all ’present as to the dpulenoe of the bar 
and the bread and water pittance of the 
beuoh. He wanted to know iff a single 
barrister had ever lifted n.Bwer to alter 
all this. The social and political Influence 
ef the bar was eu oh that, if they as one 
man made a request, the existing order of 
‘Lings wousd be immediately changed.

A. B. Cos, a young lawyer from London, 
proposed The Ladji, and A. M. Giier, 
curatol of the Litany and Legal society, 
answered for the*, *" During the evening 
songs were sung by Messrs. Hardy* Geddas, 
Grier, Kegehaw and ethers.

"YOU CANNOT LEGALIZE WRONG."

BIOTS AT LEICESTER.Bvidesiee at the lev__
A rre.led. -ggntjpi

London, Feb, II.—The coroner's Inquest 
In the oese of the lets Mr. Bartlett, a mer
chant of Pimlico, who It Is alleged wee 
killed by chloroform administered by hla 
wlJ®. "ho wished to marry a Mr. Dyson, 

'y»» minister, was resumed to-day.
Dy»on in hie testimony to-day declsr- 

ed that Mrs. Bartlett asked Mm to buy 
ohloroform with which to quiet her hue. 
bend, who wae r eat leu et night ; 
, 1 h® bought pure ohloroform
la email quantities at three different (hope, 
pretending that he wished to remove stabs 
from clothing with It; tbet he had asked 
Mre.BartMtt after , her husband’s death 
what she had done with the ohloroform, 
and that she replied with en oath that she 
had never used It. Mr. Bartlett left his 
PJ°P*Y*y to Mrs. Bartlett and appointed 
Mr Dyson executor of hie will. Mrs. 
Bartlett was arrested this evening. Mr. 
Oyson has been bound over to appear aa a 
witness, * ■
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BARON NUMBER OF NMW POLICE. 

MEN APPOINTED.
—

A BILL OP EIGHTS PRESENTED TO 
t THE GO TENEMENT, STEINERS SMASH WINDOWS AND 

ASSAULT THE POLICE.I f-S « I

FaMIe reagienee Be»tered-E|gMeetings 
*• ** Mel* T»d»y—FmeeewUon eC the 
Blacleadera In Monday’. Blot.

London, Fab. 11—Six hundred polios 
lOornita have been engaged fay the 
ment for service in London, 
men wlH go on duty ,t once, and while 
waiting for their uniforms will wear plain 
otothen, with a badge on the Ipft arm 

Murray, the eeeWiet red As* bearer, baa 
been removed to a prison cell, where he la 
to remain until he succeeds in furnishing 
heavy securities for good behavior for 
three months.

The mass meeting of the unemployed of 
the southeastern part of London, called to 
assemble in Deptford to-night, Bee been 
postponed until Saturday. ,

The police fear that the eoeialletie meet- 
ng which is to be held at Birmingham 
next Monday will be attended with riot
ing, end they ere adopting preoeutlone. 
It is stated that Burns and Hyndman, the 
pmdon socialists, will apeak at the meet
ing. A number of unemployed workmen 
«ended et Birmingham to-day.

The crown lawyers have advised the 
vernment that a conviction oan probably 
obtained of the aoolaHet leaders who 

took pert in the mob proceedings of Mon- 
•ay. Such conviction would entail two 
faara’ penal servitude on each defendant

-wiV'-: Ik Best Important Demands—Krpresen' Fader Ike A napless er the Ter* Law As- 
leclallen end Bsgeede literary and 
Loeal Society. -

Incendiary Placards at Blrmlnghstatlen nt Bttawn Brqalrrd—Preneied 
Blstribnllen #r Heeds to Balfbreeds 
end Settlers.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 1L—Dr. J. T. Wilson, 
of Edmonton, N.W.T., accompanied by 
Mr. J. W. Parley, of Moose Jew, delegates 
from the Northweet ooenoil, arrived in the 
city to-day and presented to the govern
ment e bill of righto from the people ef the 
Northwest. Tbs following are among the 
mere important demands made i The 
oonnoll to# have 
corporate companies having > purely 
territorial objecte; The Immediate ' settle
ment of eld settlers’ claims end the right 
to transfer; the government to use Its 
Influence to have freight rates on the 
C. P. R. reduced, especially on lumber 
from British Columbia; no oharge to be 
made to settlors for wood or foe), and each 
homestead to be allowed 4000 lineal feet 
of building timber on free permit; the 
early Improvement of the oorthern Sas
katchewan; the granting of the right of 
habens

Meeting ef the Bn 
wteh, Jarrew end ether Flnees.

pi eyed at 1er-
university of To
ll, president of theA dona judges end upwards of 200 Q. 

C.’e, barristers and students sat down to 
dinner last night In Convocation hall, at 
Osgoods ball, as amleably as though ell 
had been of the

London, Feh. 11.—A despatch from 
Leicester says the hosiery operatives here 
are ont on strike. They are parading the 
streets and smashing windows. The police 
in endeavouring to disperse them met with 
seme personal violence.

A later despatch states that the polios 
ebarged the strikers but were unable to 
disperse them. Four arrests have been 
made.

Placards have been posted In Birming
ham calling a meeting of the unemployed 
workmen for Monday next. The placards 
are headed; “Come, you thousands. Why 
starve amidst plenty? Justice to the 
starving poor !"

A large meeting of unemployed work
men was held at Norwich last night 
for the purpose of urging the authorities 
to give to the unemployed laborers and 
mechanics work on the new barracks, 
schools end jails, instead of employing 
oonvlote. The meeting was orderly. 
Similar meetings were held at Jarrow and 
elsewhere.

their arms clean and 
Thé only way to pre- 
spring Is by the Imme

diate despatch of qt least 2000 men to the 
south to prevent the bbi’dsa from crossing 
over into the northwest. . I oan toll you 
things are not at all reassuring here, end I 
feel very much afraid myself. The Indi
ans don’t like me very amok since I took 
pprt at the execution of thy Indian mur
derers last year. I take prytty good care, 
but at the same time I don’t feel any too 
secure."

govern- 
The newIf

rank. The banque t 
wà the Inaugural jubilee of the newly 
formed County of Turk Law as sedation 
and was glren ’ênder the aneploea of that 
body In conjunction with the Oegoode 
Literary and Legal «ooiety, the etnden 
organization. An efficient committee had 
mads arrangements that enabled every
thing to go off without e hitch, Harry 
Webb eatered in his best style and' from 
judge to first year student all did 
his tempting meal ample justice. The 
menu nerd was tastefully execute* and 
bore e moat amudng lot of quotation. A 
string band in the gallery furnished music. 
On the dels at the front of the 
hall wae laid a table at which 

B. R Osler.. Q. C., president of 
tho Law assoc laden and obeirthen of 
he dinner, Chief Justice Wilson, Chancel- 

lor Boyd, Justice Burton, Justice Ferguson, 
Justfos Rose/Justice Proudfoot, Justice 
Patterson, JudgJ-dipeUIr (Hamilton), 
Judge McPherson (Owen Sound), Judge 
McKueeoo (Lennox awd Addington), Judge
&v,YT5:szito.r/.~es:
Q.C., M.P., Thoms* -Robertson, Q.C., 
M.P. (Hamilton), Æmtlltm Irving, Q.C., 
(Hamilton), Hon. Wm, MoDongall, C.B., 
Q.C., (Ottawa), Wm. Leant, Q.C., E. H. 
Britton, Q.C., (Kingston! and J. J. Mc
Laren, Q.C. Wallace Nesbitt occupied 
the vice chair. Among the legal notabil
ities present were Charles Moss, Q. 
James Tilt, Q.C-S. J. Vankoughoet, Q.
W. A. Reeve, C. H. Ritchie, Q.C., J. Hoakin; 
Q.C..W. R. Meredith,Q.C.,John Bain^t- C„ 
F. Arnold), T. TX Delamere, C. MoMiohael, 
J. A. Worrell, Hnaon W. Murray, E. 
Douglas Armour, J. A. Patterson, F, La- 
froy, G. 8. Shepley, G. A. McKenzie, A, 
B. Aylesworth, G. T. Blaekstook, Walter 
Berwick, C. J. Holman, J. H. Macdonald, 
H. Ferguson, A. B. Cox. John Leys, J. 
Hevereon, N. Murphy, N. G. Bigelow, P. 
H, Drayton, A. H. Marsh, J. fl. E«ton, 
Mr. Robinson, Mr. Teelzel end Mr. Grier, 
of Hamilton, end e boat of other*.

The proceedings were of the liveliest 
possible description, in test, as Mr. Osier 
«eld in one of his epeoehtoj he had 
•••n so mneh enthusiasm to the square 
yard before. The speeches leaned toward 
the humorous, and the speakers showed 
themselves possessed of en abundance ef 
after dinner wit as well as of that atsrlfhg 
common sense whloh has won our Ontario 
jurists their exalfrd position.

The toast to the Queen was drunk first. 
That to the governor-general and lieuten- 
ant-govoinora was to have foi'owed but 
wae poetponed to await the coming of 
Governor Roblkeon, His honor not put
ting In an appearance, the toast was pr<r 
posed later in the evening by Mr. Nesbitt. 
Canada wjaa proposed by A. D. Hardy end 
replied to'by Chancellor Boyd. We have, 
•mid hie lordship, a oomntry as large as the 
whole of Europe, a confederacy ef self-
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Aa Batrestwenbv Broker’s Charge 
Agalast MIS Better Hair.

Montreal, 'Feb. 1Î. — A sensational 
story is published here to the effort tjmt a 
olty broker, who was recently "tended 
$13,000 to keep for a friend, entered one 
of the olty olube on hie way home, where 
he lost a small portion of the sum at a 
gams of draw, and subsequently another 
sum at a card table fn a hotel. When he 
reached home he left the remaining $11,000 
In hie pooket, and when he1 awoke next 
morning the money was gone, and the 
broker enspeete his wife of taking it, 
although she stoutly denies all knowled 
of it.

A STRANGE PHYSICIAN.

■e Walts en a Lady in Cenflwenseat end 
Disappears With the Child.

Jibskt City, N.J., Feh. 11.—Friday 
night Mrs. Cbas. 8, Hogan, wife of a 
Pennsylvania railroad conductor, called a 
little boy who was parting tn house and 
aakad him *o get her e phyelelan. In a 
few minutes the boy returned with a tall 

i7ho “id be wae Dr. Sayere. 
A* “°g»“ was In a critical
condition she accepted his services. He 
immediately, she says, put her under the 
Influence of ether. When ehe recovered 
from the effects of the drug ehe wae alone 
in the room. The ehlld ef whloh ah« had 
boon delivered had disappeared, and the 
only dvldenoe of jits existence left In the 
r<Y2B.WM * ime11 Peobege which contained 
a little ourl of yolden hair. There is no 
physioian in Jersey City ef the name of 
Sayers. The polio* are searching for the 
Alleged doctor and the boy who brought 
him to the house.
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corpus to the northwest;
t of oan-the opening for settle 

celled lands; a territorial ooget of ap
peal; the oonetrnotioo ef a trail to Peaoe 
river; representation In the senate and 
commons; the Introduction of the Torrens 
land ayetem; the right to enter a pre
emption as a second homestead; the en
couragement of railways through the 
territories; a rebate to be given equaljto 
the duty now Imposed on agricultural 
implements and lumber; odd numbered 
sections to be open for settlement; moneys 
voted by parliament for the expenses of 
government in the Northwest to be vested 
In the Northwest council as the represen
tatives of the people; the early end rapid 
construction of the Hudson Bay railway; 
the immediate appointment of a commission 
to settle outstanding halfhreed claims; 
tho early settlement of claims for 
compensation for rebellion losses, and 
the payment of settlers and mer
chants who furnished supplies to 
the troops In good faith; the appointment 
of residents of the territories to poeltlene 
of trust and emolument In the territories; 
all food supplies for the mounted police 
and Indians to be purchased in the terri
tories ; the recognition of the aervioea of 
tho mounted police and the Prince Albert 
and Battleford apeoUl feroea in 
similar to the volunteers.

The amount of seed grain to be distri
buted by the department of the interior 
among the diatreased halfbreeds end 
tattlers of Prince Albert, Dnok Lake, 8t 
Laurent and Betoohe will be upwards of 
sixteen thousand bushels, aggregating in 
vaine $40,000. The distribution will be 
made to the needy ones by the Lome 
Agricultural society, themlsslonary priests 
and the prominent citizens of the respec
tive plaoee.
MUTINY IN THE MOUNTED POLICE.

£
THE MASSEY STRIKE OYER.

Satisfactory settlement Between the rent- 
puny end Their Bee.

Lata last night it was learned that the 
Massey Manufacturing company and their 
striking employes .had settled the differ
ences which oauaed the trouble on terms 
satisfactory to all concerned. The men 
will tpmt work Monday morning.

Bern s’ Ten testers Organising.
Burns’ oosl teamsters had a procession 

yesterday morning and a meeting at Dnf- 
ferin hall yesterday afternoon for the 
purpose of organizing. They say they ere 
going to stand up for their rights and be 
sieves no longer, As Mr. Burns has been 
sitting on them too long. They number 
about forty. Mr. Burns lays he expected 
to Meet the men at X o’clock and talk the 
matter over, but they failed to appear. He 
seems perfectly Indifferent whether they 
oome back or not

The Mayer Express.* Himself el the Be- 
deelle» ut ligne» Licensee.

Chairman Defoe* Aid. Lamb, Carlyle, 
Ifwin, Elliott, James, M. J. Woods, Pep- 
ler* Saunders and Steiner were present at 
a-quiet meeting of the executive committee 
yesterday afternoon. The oheirman read 
Aid. Bo us lead’s bylaw to enact that the 
fee paid for tavern licenses during the 
next year be $260, and for shop licenses 
$200; that the number of tavern licenses 
shall not exceed ISO, and shop licensee 60. 
The bylaw had been referred to the

consideration before It rewired 
its third reading. The mayor said that the 
oonnoll oontd not Increase the present $I$0 
foe by any more thatf $60 without submit
ting the question Mbs people. The city 
toeasuret explained*»! the oonnoll would 
derive ell the beqpt. from the Increase. 
The mayor said thd[the desired reduction 
might be obtained hf limiting the iseue of
']““»?« î° iegally appointed housempnly.
Ald. Pepler said that It would be wrong, 
without compensation, to turn seventy-six 
men out of what was reoogniisd as. a legal 
occupation. “Yep cannot legalize wrong, 
Mr. Pepler, said the mayor. The chair- 
man anggetted that aa It would require a 
two-third* rote of the council to overthrow 

the committee might

£S?iS
lTK; LONDON’S UNEMPLOYED.

CO.. Efforts ef «he lard Mayer to Believe the 
Prevailing Distress.

London, Feb. 11—Three hundred 
ployed workingmen called upon the lord 
mayor to-day to urge upon him the news- 
aity of doing something to relieve the dis
tress among the unemployed of London. 
Tho lord mayor courteously received the 
deputation, and promised to personally 
assist the distressed people, to far as hi* 
means would permit. He added that the 
lord mayor’s fund for the relief ol the dis
tressed poor of the olty, whloh had been 
started on Tuesday, already amounted to 
£6006.

The government has caused circulars to 
he sent to offioiaie throughout the country 
inquiring into the extent of the distress 
existing among the working peopla out of 
employment, and Inviting suggestions as 
to the beet measures for the relief of the 
sufferer».

The movement for the relief of unem- 
ployed working men stimulated by the too 

In London is spreading to the provin
cial towns.

Two thousand rations and n large quan- 
Wty of otothing are distributed In Glasgow 
daily. That the exlstenw of the distress 

; h owing to the severity of the winter Is 
). undisputed.

Hugh C. Childers, the home secretary, 
enured a deputation of tradesmen who 
waited upon him to-dsy that effiolent 
measures would be taken to secure order 
and restore public oonfid

A Big Bellway Bull.
Dr. MoMiohael, at the instance of 

Alexander Macdonald, railroad contractor, 
has entered suit against the Northwest 
Central Railway company for $139,000 
and Interest shoe November 1, 1883. The 
amount sued for Is for work done on the 
old Souris and Rooky Mountain railway, 
which has alnoe passed into new hands 
under the name of the Northwest Central 
Railway company, of whloh James Beaty, 
jr., M.P., I* president, who says his 
pony is not the responsible party. The 
oan will shortly be heard at Osgoods hall.

216 unem-
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Ivsifii; MORRISON’S TA RIPE RILL.

Frebnhle Changes in the Prêtant list—A 
Eight Expected.

Washington, D. C,,Feb.ll.—It Is prob
able that amendments will be added to Mor
rison’* tariff bill fixing the rate on silks at 
a specific equivalent of the present ad 
valorum rate*. There ia pretty good
reason to believe that Morrison will
propose no reduction in the
upon wool. It is, however, 
oertain that the bill
retes upon carpet wool which do not corns 
into competition with wool grown In this 
country, A bitter contest is exported 
over the free list. It seems probable that 
lumber end salt and some of the metallic 
ore* will be put in it. It I* expected that 
a large vote wW he east for free lumber 
from the agriculturel#t»tea end the west, 
ern cattle growers and packers wlH be in 
earnest in favor of free salt. The caten
ation* made by experts show that the re
ductions in the aggregate will not be great.

’ A Belf-Cenfeased Murderer.
Allentown, Pa., Feb. 11.—A stranger 

to the Lehigh county prison this 
afternoon and confessed to having mur
dered John Sharpies*, the old quaker 
farmer, near Chester, on November 22 
last. He msde the confession faeoauae, aa 
he_ said, he did wot want to see the negro 

, now under arrest, hanged for a 
crime that he had committed himself.

Transplanting a Cemetery.
Long Island City, L. L, Feb. 11.— 

Three hundred bodies of soldiers from 
the burying ground on Governor1» Island 
were to-day deposited in new_gravw in 
the National cemetery, Cypress Hill, N 
town. They were conveyed to Brooklyn 
in bargee and thenoe transported to the 
cemetery on trucks. Some of the remains 
were burled nearly a hundred years ago.

Over-OMelena Police.
St. Louis, Feh. II.—John S. MiDaly’s 

livery stables were burned this morning. 
The employes had taken seven hones out 
of the burning building when two police
men thinking they were thieves, clubbed 
them into insensibility and destroyed the 
only ohence there was of saving the re
maining 68. Loss $12,000.

Ben. Maaeeelt’s Poverty,
New York, Feb. 11,-rGen. Hancock 

died poor, and the fact being known to hb 
friends and comrade», a subscription fund 
has Wen started for the widow. Samuel 
J. Tllden headed the paper with $1000. 
In Philadelphia a similar movement has 
been started by the gift of $1000 eaeh by 
A. J. Drexel and Geo. W. Childs.

Reinember, Christy Minstrels 
nlay to-night at Grand Opera 
House. Secure seats at Nord- 
lielmer’s.
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•> Moeee v. Herse.
Alex. Soott’e moose, which has been 

wintering at the Humber, trotted a mile 
on the loo track against Charlie Telford’s 
mare Nellie, Wednesday, beating the mare 
easily in 2.20, at least that, b the time 
shown by an ancient chronometer that 
never was known to tell a lie. Scott be
lieves the moose osn, with a little careful 
training, trot fester than any horse In 
America. Evidently ha b a man of great 
expectation».

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

pro A
THR ADD IB DAVIS JURY.

They Cemmrnt en (he Pellce Coart Pro- » 
eeedlns* Against Ihrm.

The summons for obtaining liquor during 
prohibited hour* Issued by Inspertor 
Dexter nt the tartanoe of the informer 
Goby against the Addle Davb jury on Jan.
2, having been disposed of by the police 
magbtrate, a meeting of the jurymen was 
held, at whloh a statement was drawn up 
for publication t

rates 
almost 

will reduce
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^”w*ketammd^tion. Hu suggestion

The reports from the varions committees 
were passed without alteration.

I
desirable that the

l! Arriver-
wiring toi SMStayi1*1 fr0m °”r

The Ontario Grand lodge. Y. M. P. B, 
wound up its annual meeting yesterday. 
i-£dv!6ti¥or*Bnw?5 haW at No. S stationssffmjsies• “* 
jSïïüm .“utesas
Wednesday night as a birthday gift.

èîfr£yflÏ2dta2ma WduSgFto htaprop-

The detectives have recovered a horse 
stolen from Wm. Cole of Wllbon ; they found 
Itin a stable on Strachan avenue. Samuel 
Orr 1i under arrest as the thief.

A married coude named Burns were last 
night arrested tor keeping a disreputable 
house In alane olTSoho street They are also 
charged with stealing f 7 and a watch from wm. Guard.
.iA22ld«,mevS nl?ed Aluron Harris, who re- 
sides at the Humber, was arrested yesterday

ESSSEiS-'Krs
AlA Turnar has dedicated a niece of land at 
^tJoronto J,nn?lkm to tho Railway Man’s
n d h,îîûîi^eeo<lî u0" a1d a,eo Niven them an 
o d building which oan be transformed Into a 
comfortable meeting place at small expense.

The emplbyee of the Mammoth house held 
S a ’ ® Khi“? party®t the residence
gf. oonowmon A.. Etobicoke, Wed-£sa "SV-ïï-ÆhSKrÆRs?;

sïjrsâafrotn New York and reports southern travel

E™sSr «arsAiaa,%sh

Æ A®. ZW.VZ'? cr^ne'wM
immilted, the sole instigator', he having im- 

portunad our foreman to ask the coroner for 
tho Ardet to obtain tiie refreshment, and 
volunteered hie services to obtain It for us. 
He was not content with tfae «neat ease bo 
had established against us, but volunteered to 
get further refreshments at the Little York 
hotel, but we fortunately declined the infor
mers liberality. Wo would suggest to In
spector Dexter the desirability of assuring 
himself,of the law being broken before he 
puts twenty-two respectable citizens to the 
Indignity of police court pro< codings without 
any foundation; and further, when the in
spector finds that he has made a mistake, not 
to waste the time of men by asking for a re
mand from day to day, and then withdraw 
proceedings without one word of explanation. 
And we further suggest to whoever wee re
sponsible for this man being placed amongst 
ns—as we have reason to believe he was 
placed amongst us for the express purpose of 
entrapping up into committing a crime—the 
indecency of Such a proceeding and trust that 
no future body of men sworn to inquire and 
rerd jr a verdict Into the caure of death of a 
fellow being will hat e the misfortune of hav
ing their time wasted by such vexatious and 
small proceedings. When iho Inspector finds 
time we hope he will turn his attention to the 
whisky dives of the city, flourishing openly 
on every aide, for which he receives hla salary 
and the license commissioners the money of 
the licensed victnelier» for protection of their trade and interests.

The Addie Davis Jury.
Toronto, Feb. 1L

*TST
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•Sr Several Smarts Made—THe Affair Being 

i ' Greatly Exaggerated.
Ottawa, Feb, II.—In reply to inquiries 

mad# in the department to-day regarding 
the mutiny among the mounted. polios at 
Edmonton, Mr. Fred White, comptroller, 
said he thought the reporte were greatly 
exaggerated. Some half dozen men, at 
the outside, had been guilty of sole of In
subordination, the exact nature of whloh 
he did not know,and they htfd been arrest
ed and were awaiting trial by oonrt-martial. 
With regard to the rumored continuation 
of the mutiny and the looking up of the 
commanding officer, he bad not received 
any Information and believed it to be a 
fabrication. •

AN EMBEZZLER ARRESTED,

Am Bhlenn Who Get Away With 850,M* 
Centered at Brantferd.

Brantïord, Ont, Feb. 11__Martin O.
Vanfleet, treasurer of Huron Oo., Ohio, 
was arrested here today by Sergt Grif
fiths. Vanfleet has been boarding for 
some time at One of onr hotels, and went 
by the name of Seymour. He is charged 
with embezzlement of Huron Co. funds 
amounting to about $50,000. Two 
American detectives are here and have 
made application for his extradition.

•r Interest to Shippers.
Montreal, Feb, 12.—A case of interest 

to shipper! has oome before the courts 
here. James Brown A Son sued the Grand 
Trunk railway tor damages to a shipment 
of caehmere from Liverpool, whloh had 
come In bond from Halifax to Montreal. 
The consignees contended that the Grand 
Trunk railway company were responsible 
to them as last carriers, but the eoort held 
that as the Grsnk Trunk company bed 
carried the ease in a sealed oar under the 
customs seals and had proved that no 
change had been made injhe condition of 
the good* while on their line, they were 
relieved from responsibility.

The Statute labor Tax la Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 11.—A protest has been 

served upon the mayor end aldermen of 
tfflo behalf of Henry T. Deohne, 
per, and Geo. Metoier, shoemaker, 

complaining that they have been Illegally 
atm ok off the voters’ list for the municipal 
elections In default of the sum of one 
dollar for statute labor tax. At a meeting 
of the finance committee this afternoon a 
resolution was 
attorney in hie 
labor tax Is legal.

Blphtherla et Delaware. -,
Diphtheria is raging in Delaware, Mid

dlesex county, there having been seven 
deaths in two weeks, four In one family. 
Mrs. Heathy, living near the village, has 
lost one daughter and three eons since the 
23d of January, the second a week later, 
and on Friday last, a boy 16 and another 
10, within an hour of each other. Great 
sympathy Is felt for Mrs, Heathy, whose 
husband was killed by accident a few 
years ago.

• MB. GLADSTONE’S LAND SCHEME,

* BUI that Is to PreeeBe All ether 
Measures. ,

London, Feb, 11,—Mr. Gladstone is pre- 
petfag e Mil providing for the expropria
tion of land in Ireland by means of state 
funds. This bill will precede the other 
Irish measures which the government in
tends to present to parliament The dis
cussion of the home rule question has been 
postponed Until next session.

The appointments of ladies of the bed- 
ehtmber ia the royal household have been 
filled. The Duchess oi Roxburgh becomes 
lady in waiting and the Dowager Duchess 
of Athols and the other ladies of the bed- 
chamber retain their posts.

MICHAEL DAYITT IN WALBS.

Barnett’» Intentions If 'If 
Granted.

London, Feh. IL—Miohael Devitt dé- 
-livered » speech in Flint, Wales, this 
evening. He said that Parnell was ready 
to help the Welsh formers against the 
landlords and that unless the government 
granted home role to Ireland, Parnell 
would retaliate by presenting In parlia
ment thirty hills dealing solely with Eng
land, Wales and Scotland.

V > t YDe Canal y Attorneyship and East Ter».
It b generally reported that G. W. 

Badgerow^ M.P.P, for Bast Yerk, Is to 
succeed the lato Mr. Fenton as oonnly 
rttoiUey: $hl* does, the seat in the leg
islature will become vaoent, end aspirants 
thereto are numerous a» usual. Aid, 
Frankland (cattle dealer), G. B. Smith 
(merohaot), Joseph Tait (baker), Joseph 
Gibson (Yorkvilla), and John Richardson 
(ox-warden of York); are possible reform 
oandidates. Mr. Boultb.ee, it b said, b 
not willing to carry the conservative ban
ner in a local election ; other names m.n- 
tioned are those of Aid. James, Aid. 
Saunders and B. Norton, of Norway,

.*
F

;
Is

the world except the United States where 
so august and dignified a responsibility 
has been reposed on the governing body. 
Canada had great posslbili’iss, and It was 
safe to assume that In time she would rank 
among the foremost of nations. Laohine 
wae rightly named. We would soon see 
the fruotifylng British commerce pass 
through our land on thé way to the greet 
countries in the east. Our supply of food 
and timber wei Inexhaustible. The North
west had been reserved as the great gran
ary of the world. The mountains were 
storehouses of wealth. We have the essen
tial of freedom In our own grasp. Ws 
have the right to ornate and enforce laws.

Hon. Wm. MoDongall proposed The 
Bench. The system under whloh 
judges were ohoeen was the one to give 
the best results. It oould not be Improved 
on. It was deplorable that the salary 
attached to the position was alto
gether
Wilson responded. The toast had 
been received "ae enthusiastically as he had 
supposed it would have been. The 
harmony between onr bench and bar was 
well known and thb good feeling had been 
brought about in great part by hie prede
cessors. He Instanced the late Sir John 
Beverley Robinson, Sir J. Macaulay and 
Hon. Unira McLean, Draper, Rfeharde, 
Harrison, Moss, Blake, Vankonghnet and 
others. The bench should always be 
stronger than the bar, and the only way 
to retain It so was to sttsoh a large 
enough salary to indues our best men to 
aspire to judgeships,

Mr. John Lawson, in a speech glowing 
with love for hb profession, proposed the 
Her. J. J. McLaren in answering for the 
Senior Bar, acid that the glory of the 
Ontario bar was due not so much to the 
men of the past as to the men of the pre
sent. Before he had oome to Toronto he 
had heard and knew that the lawyers of 
Ontario lead the legal profession to Canada 
and on the other side of the water he had 
heard of the ability dhplayed by lawyers 
from Ontario who had pleaded before the 
privy oonnoll. One of the greatest cal am i- 
tfoe which oould befall say bar and whloh 
had befallen the bar of Quebec was the system 
of decentralization. He trusted that the 
Ontario bar would always be one, and that 
there would never creep Into lb midst any 
each hurtful Influence. Christopher 
Robinson, Q.C,, in response th a vociferous 
call, said that he was sure he spoke for the 
benehers when he said that it was their 
aim to make Osgoods hall as much aa pos
sible like tho home whose plane nothing 
oould supply. J. 8. Fullerton answered 
for the Junior Bar. The young were 
determined to rise end would do so.

The chairman called on Mr. Wlndernew 
of the Philadelphia bar. He was deeply 
grateful for the hospitality extended to 
him. He was not able to represent what 
he considered an Ideal American lawyer, 
“but he wished to remark, and hi» l»n- 
guage wae plain, that for ways that were 
dark and tricks that were vain, the Ameri
can lawyer was peculiar.” The American 
bar was a strange one. Law there was, 
but not always justice. The speaker'did 
not knew how It wsa bore. ["Same 
hero,” from a etndent.] He claimed for 
American lawyer* brotherhood with their 
Canadian fellows.

F. A. Anglin propoeed the County ef 
Yerk Lew 
was glad to 
tion In the advantage! to be derived from 
which all etudenb wished to participate. 
He oongratulated the association on what 
they had ajready done, and was sure that 
the brilliant inauguration was but a pre
lude to whet was to oome. The oheirman, 
as first president of the association, re
sponded. The birth of the association was 
that of a healthy Infant, 
christening feast there had been abund
ance of enthoslaam. In the young men 
present the older gentlemen saw their 
“anoeators, the student», end the proto
plasms of judges.” The as&olation was 
destined to be a democratic Institution. 
He explained its objeota. The law society 
was not oalonlatai to afford social enjoy
ment, “Compare the treatment yen have

E! Job
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’Ï 1Jane Musical Festival.
A rehearsal of choruses from Israel In 

Egypt and Mors et Vita, held at Philhar
monic hall last night, was largely attended 
by members of the central division of the 
olty and by new applicant» for admission 
to the chorus. Properly qualified lingers, 
who have not yet joined the chorus, oan 
for a short time have their names enrolled, 
for any eeotion of the olty, at the secre
tary’» office, 14 Adelaide street east, 
between 11 end 12 or 2 and 3 o’clock. No 
praolio* will take place at St Andrew’s 
hell next Monday; the members to that 
division will. Ins teed, meet on the follow
ing Thursday (for next week only) at Phil
harmonie hall. ,,

Activity ef Me nasale Thief.
A sneak thief entered Noble’s grocery 

star* at Wilton avenue and Seaton elreet 
yesterday afternoon, end robbed the tllkof
17- v

While Mrs. Kennedy, of 230 Ontario 
afreet, was fut purchasing some groceries 
some one sneaked a gold watoh and ohain 
and several articles of silverware from the 
house.

Tho*. Reed, grocer, at 702 Yonge street, 
la out $40 by a visit from one of the gentry. 
A neighboring tradesman was similarly 
honored, though to a smaller extent.

Another of the gentry honored the Rus
sell house with a ball for $20.

le Male' Is Met
j

Book, our

tv
ted. The Breaker's Dtaher.

Mr. Speaker Clarke entertained the 
lieutenant-governor and the following 
gentlemen at dinner fast night in the per* . 
liement buildings :

Min*
~*6

too small. Chief Justice ' t
Mr. R. E. Kiatrsford, barrister, has takenjXsS&te&S I

‘
Mr. Speaker.

Gov. Robineon, 
Bishop of Algoms, 
Mr. Fraser,
Dr. Potts,
A. M. Ross.
CoL Otter- 
Capt F. Grant, 
Col Miller,
Col. Glllmor,
Capt. Geddas,
Mr. Ballantyne, 
Mr. Pirle,
Mr. Baxter,
Mr. Carnegie,
Mr. Glbeon.
Mr. Creighton,
Mr. McMahon,
Mr. Brmatinger, 
Mr. O’Conner,
Mr. Murray,
Mr. Monk,

The A rollblsliop, 
Mr. Meredith, r 
Bisboo O'Mahony, 
Mr. Pardee,
G. W. Roes. 
Sheriff Jarvis*
Mr. Anglia,
CoL Grrsett,
Col. Gray,
Jas. Young,
Mr. I ameron,
Mr. Harcourt,

Mr. McLaughlin, 
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Merrick.
Mr. Balfour,
Mr. Wood,
Mr. MoKIro,
Mr. Freeman, 

Sergeant-at-Arme.

A Papal» Act ef Jaetlee,
Paris, Feb. 11.—In the chamber of de

puties to.day M. Bailey, the new working
man deputy, defended the striking miners 
at Deoazevtlle for breaking into the resi
dence of Supt. Watrain and trampling 
him to death. M. Bailey spoke with 
great violence. He delivered a socialistic 
harangue, dwelling on the hardships 
whloh the miners were compelled to en
dure, and declared that under all the oir- 
enmstanoés* of the case the killing o’ 
Watrain was “a popular sot of justice. ' 
The president repeatedly called M. Bailey 
to order.

Policeman Patton last night brought Wm. 
Hutchinson, 475 Yonge street, and Themes

houses on Brunswick avenue, costing $2000, 
«F fo«e three story brick factory on Pearl 

f9000- Brown, three story brick de- 
tartied houses on Gloucester street* ecet $6000. 
ft B- Heakee, a one and two story boathouses 
e’ the foot of Sherbourne street, costf1500.
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■inking a lari chancellor.
Cable Correspondence New York Herald.
Doubtless the Herald readers will be 

interested to know how lord chancellors 
are made. The process is much like a 
spectacle on the mimlo stage. Tim*—To
day, Scene—The almost deserted hfose 
of lords, sparsely lighted. Three ladles sit 
in the gallery, one the prend wife of the 
new official. There are more clerks and 
flunkeys present than peers. Enter Sb 
Farrer Hersehell, Q.C., attired in the-sllk 
gown he wore at tMs her—aa yet he is but 
a 'simple knight. Preceding him is Sir 
Albert Woods, garter king of arms, who 
has invested five kings and one emperor 
with the garter. He wean e herald’s coat, 
stiff and blazoned with gold, and carries a 
black velvet purse, supposed to contain the 
uncountable wealth of royalty.

Sir Albert look* grand. Sir Farrer ia as 
nervous aa an amateur debutant. They 
orose the house to the woolsack, R. C. The 
usher uncovers the throne. The Queen is 
now supposed to be present and to her 
kneels the debutant, and then he rises. 
All eland. Lord Granville annonnoea the 
new dignitary aa Baron Hereohell. * A 
second procession 1* formed as before, 
crossing, L. C„ to the robing room. The 
new baron, nervously watching and copy
ing the movements of Stage Manager 
Woods, re-enters, aocompanied by two 

Baron Hereohell 
Lady Hersehell, 

prouder than ever, sits in the gallery 
thinking over her-next new finery.

On teaching the throne the old “bnsi
new" of genuflexion Is gone through, 
baron places his patent of nobility’ 
cushion of the throne, eelntee the In 
Queen and returns to the woolsack. He 
hands the patent to » Clerk for filing, and 
the latter gives the lord chancellor the 
privy parse. He is over-anxloas about 
sitting on the woolsack, but the long, silken 
cords of the purse get entangled in his legs 
and robes. All smile. The herald assists 
to loosen the«n, as becomes the garter king. 
The fifty thousand dollar chancellor la then 
oongratulated by his tweaty-fivs thousand 
a year pensioned predecessors, Lords Sol- 
borne and Halebnry. A general business 
of congratulations by the thirteen 
tag peers present is rone through aa the 
new voter for home role in the bouse of its 
enemies begins his labors.

The Young Men who write/or The World 
arc M artist* in pencil work.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

JTe Surrender fer the Bert ef Fife.
London, Feb. 11.—The Eirl of Fife, 

president of the Sootoh Liberal association, 
hitherto a staunch friend and colleague of 
Mr. Gladstone, writes to the secretary of 
that association that he oannot hand over 
his politioal conscience to a cabinet whose 
policy, so far as it ia definable at all, is only 
a policy of surrender. He says he ia 
strongly opposed to tampering with the 
Union, and must resign the presidency of 
the Scotch Liberal association.

tinst <
Beeeptten at the Government Bauer.
Mrs. Beverley Robinson received n 

large number of ladies and gentlemen 
yesterday afternoon. Mnelo was furnished 
by the band of C. company, Infantry 
school,

the city 
bookkeeto

to-night.

The Nlaoara Falls Park.
The provincial arbitrators T. H. A. 

Bogus, barrister, Dundee, CoL Taylor, 
farmer, Burford, Wm, McBurney, buil
der, Lindsey, will shortly mart over at 
(he falls to pees upon the value of the 
property propoeed to be set apart as a 
park. The Niagara Falls Park commis- 
sien will represent the provisos in the 
matter. After the arbitrators have made 
their award the commission will report the 
whole matter to the government. If the 
arbitrators get to work at onoe it may be 
possible to tattle everything before the end 
of the present session ef the legislature.

d tonus 
Stereo- 

d Stiver
Alee Mlnfitrels to-night At the Crmid

PERSONA £._

Lord Cairns (Viscount Garmoyle) is to be 
married shortly to Mies A dele Grant, dauvh. 
ter of Mrs. Beach Grant, one of the wealth lee 
ladies in New York._____________
Can’t Say.—By Speculating.—*0.—Irish 

American.
Editor World : I. Is James Macfcay the 

richest man in the worldf I. How did he 
make hie mosey. In spcouIati*f or some In
vention I 3. Did be ever invent anything that 
wae celebrated, as for instance the Atlantic 
cable I 4. What nationality ia hef

At the «Id Jail.
Editor World : To determine a bet will yoe 

kindly say whether Coulter, whose execution 
took place about July. 1864, was hanged at 
the new or old jail. Ed. J. Burrouohes,

Toronto, Fob. IA

Vi OUR OWN. OOUNTKT,
tteipasted upholding the olty 

declaration that the statute
of General Interest Received fay 

stall and Wire.

mf„=^te8d,^M.Kryn£rte0m-
At Hamilton yesterday John Collins, the 

lumber appropriator. Was committed to tail for three months.
The annual meeting of the North American 

6t George a Union is to be held to. London, Out. on the 24th August* * ’
The new Canadian Pacific railway 

at Montreal, with a storing capacity 
bushels has been opened.

Simon Dufour, a farmer of Murray Bay. 
Que., aged 45. was gathered in by his thresh- 
ing machine and instantly killed.

The report that the new minister of financeX^dLti°gy«f^e»o4teii.wrt0e
fatally PujTrgS 0^0°^^^,™ 
from an elevator. He died on Saturday morning.

The Dominion government will be asked to 
* TOm in the estimates to improve the

WÎJSn’ïüUu^ *° ,t8UtUizati0° ta
poatoffloe box 189 to a youmr litdy 
The postmaster will spare ho tro 
the miscreant to lustioe.

hisemplqyers daughter, Lizzie, married herS‘ucHtS?:MdnteLSSAtJS^.£or eb-
Leading brewers of the United states have 

written to the Canadian Pacific railway ex
pressing a desire to purchase Manitoba

&À&rot&£§U.“ta tSSWŒs

LD,
■’strictte Londoners.

London, Ont., Feb. 12,—The chances 
that the London field battery will go to 
England to take part in the celebration of 
the Queen’s jubilee are now said to be 
very good. Leading citizens have oome 
forward with assurances that if $3000 or 
$4000 is necessary to take the battery 
there and back It will be subscribed.

t i

!.
elevator 

of 600,000s

• Nepal, s to the City HaM.
Aid. Galley, Irwin and Frankland were 

presented* meeting yesterday afternoon 
of the oity hall seb-oommlttee. The vari
ous departments^ the building were In
spected. It was decided to rooommend 
the lowering of the floor fn the waterworks 
department three feet and to recommend 
the insertion of five wiokete to {Militate 
the receiving of water rate payments. It 
was Else decided to recommend the council 
through the property committee te adver
tise for tenders tor an electrio bell system 
connecting the departments.

I < University eCTereaio.
There will be a meeting ef oonvocation at 

Moss hell to-night nt 8 o’clock to consider 
the question of additional representation 
of graduate» in the seas Is, and other 
matters. Every graduate b expected to 
be present.

Colin Munro wm before the polios 
magistrate yesterday on s charge ef

Krs
accordingly dismissed.

Aliters. CABLE NOTES.

All was quiet in the English metropolis yes
terday. -

Sullivan. Lord Mayor of Dublin, has writ
ten a toiler strongly disapproving of 
Bon of Capt. O’Shea.

King Milan has summoned the entire Ser
vian army to enter tho fie.d fully equipped for 
war (6 undergo six week's drill.

O'Brien, a home voler, has been elected 
M.P. for North Monaghan by 40J2 votes to 
KM for Hall, hie cweiervattve opponent

Edouard Herve. publicist. loon 8sv, politi
cal economist, and 1-eoool de Lisle, poet, have 
been elected members of the French academy.

In the parliamentary contest at Galway yes
terday Mr, O’tihea received 1017 votes and 
Was elected. Mr. Lynch received 65. The 
Vote for Lynch was purely formal

Two more classes of the Greek naval re
serves have been summoned into active 
service. The Greek fleet in the gulf of Vole 
has been ordered to return to Salamy.

Vereschagin, the Russian artist, who was 
an eye witness of the riotous demonstrations 
In London on Monday and Tuesday, intends 
to paint a picture representing some ef the 
meet vivid scenes.

The German retohstag has adopted a reeoln- 
tlon providing for a searching enquiry into 
the currency question with a view to ascer
taining whether it would be better jo adhere 
to mono-metallism or return to the double 
standard. „. ... «■>.,

Toronto.
A Child Killed at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. II. —Lest evening Ken
neth" Jolliffe, a 6-year-old son of O. J. 
Jolllffe, classical master at the Collegiate 
institut* ta passing ta front of » load of 
wood on Wellington street, slipped and 
fell, and before the hone could be «topped 
he had placed hie foot on the ohffd’e head, 
fracturing his skull. Death ensued a few 
minutes afterwards.

the elec-

92,
»rde, full robed, 
for the first time.

old lo 
ditto _ Pieuvres tor T*-dav.8T. IMeteorological Office. Toronto. Feh. 12, 

1 a. ox—The pressure is giving 
where, end the depression to th 
lakes yesterday is now central o
The weather continues mild in___
light rain is falling In a few places. 6
colder weather prevails In Quebec a_____
Maritime provinces, with light sleet or rata 
in the southern portion of Nova Beetle. The 
mild weather in the Northwest has extended 
eastward, and the weather In Manitoba is milder. t

Probabilities—Lake*, winds between east 
and north, mostly cloudy weather, with 
rat* or to some places sleet; stationary or 
slightly lower temperatures.

I, Weet way every- 
a west of the 
>vor Indians, 

o, and

Tw.
te In Toronto, 

able to bringThe
on the 
visible

ta. 4 tly "thotion.. As a student he 
the success ef an associante Libel Salt Mania.

* Quebec, Feh* 11.-1*. Stafford, revising 
barrister for Quebec west, has Instituted 
•gainst the L’Eleotsnr newspaper an 
aotion for damages for libel. The amount 
of damages is act down et $5000. The 

of the aotion ia an attack by that 
paper upon Mr. Stafford as revising bar-

A

»
from

i
Pro» -p Arrivals.

At Southampton . Elder from New Yerk. 
At New York : Gen. Warder from Bremen; 

Moravia from Hamburg.
At Halifax : Polynesian from Liverpool.
At Antwerp : De Ruyterfrom New York. 
Montreal, Feh, 1L—The Allan mall steam

ship Polynesian, from Liverpool for Portland 
via Halifax, arrived at Halifax at 2.30 p-m. to-

olerfc Gale GK
and at this, lie 'i iAnother Blah Geae.

Kincardine, Ont, Feb. II.—About II 
o’oleck lost night n fire broke out in the 
Dominion roller skating rink on Huron 
terrene, ewned>y Kelly Bros. The build
ing wm totally consumed. Kellys' lose 
will exceed $3500; Insured In the British 
American for $600. Origin unknown.

,£»« World is delivered at any door to Ike 
city before six o’clock for IS cents a month.iter Ne WM eOsred on bo

th* erewn, and the easeremain- The latent From Geih.m.
Fifthily ToW.dbD.Din^So^'^Captain Saranow *wm yesterday found 

guilty at Leipeio by the supreme court of 
having furnished plans and information of 

fortifications and armaments to

day.„ leniGM and Lancashire Fire

No. 600. 26

and

erlean makes. Reason: more Improved, better 
attachments and reliable Canadian warranty.

German
French military authorities, and WM Mn- 
Unced to 12 yoais' penal servitude.
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the TMomre would. *
‘8*. *° nmoh Indeed Mat meny fattAitt— 
took no peine to out *“
» dee regard n the 
fomt. doubting frequently tkM, II 
■P*nd » tree to grow to proper dee, the 
Hr» might take It we maturity «tired. 
An arrangement hae however been arrived 
at which will probably make matter* much 
botter In the fatal*.

1,1 *r. PMppt* last report he give* a 
detailed aeoonnt el a journey made the fall 
prerlone through onr principal lumbering 
regioe*, and enggeete that, ae the anaat 
moue opinion of thoee locally beetnegnatnl> 
•d with rroh matters, a number el men 
should he employed during thoee month» 
In which dree are meet likely to coeur, fa 
enforcing the fire art, 
which had provioaaiy been far too mneh a 
dead letter. Since then government bee 
carried out thh Idea, and an agreement 
hariag been arrived at with toaay lumber- 
men to go htieee In the expense, about 

have been employed b tide ser
vice during the meet d 
last summer. This le undoubtedly a reel 
movement toward» pro 
which eheuia obtain to

FES!
M Clearing Sale

or: â tion of «ko REQUIRE A: l Â * h.

Cheap Met
TO

FLORIDA

Otnc« t à XING FT. Kan. TORONTO 
w. F. Maclean, Publish* ITJMMois

of every description.

Beni !tviBsssgœnümSuSSBe^Sa&x
TUA

^jai
cj**£oV........*? 2 iXïïrJL‘&a“---*12, ft feed.

•by the celebrated J

Mallory Lina-a LANGTRY & • 
I -PARISIAN 
Ï BANGS,
I WATER WAVES, 
ISWITCHES, WIGS 
jVTOUPEES, ETC.,

n>ig«ut i*a wwwttout and heinmmno u
IFOR BACH IJJtn or KOKPARinM.

tlnjHlAPr flWlTlieirnlel ell timwflmm»— - - *

- _ tW„,.,M,............. ............se- cesse. JZtOmnMonetary. Amusements, etc.............  10 cents
wonU

erKedln«,îîtic«sân“?5^t!^?dtp25tî!SÎ 

WWttuST 1,1 W

Wbf*r» fWeehene OsUia to

X M’M&tiÉ
ket by Rail to all 
Points South, East 
West or North, ap> 
ply to

Thuusbay Evening. Feb. 1L 
A cable to Cox It’ Co. quotes Hudson Bar eteshand Nbrthwmt Uu?d «ÜK '

Console are steady at 100 9-16.
8aloa on Toronto stock exchange this fore

noon: Ontario, 10 at 10»t; Toronto, U) atlflU; 
mwoOjB « 1W|;Northwest Land.
; tendan and Canada L. B A., #d at we ;

PominionB.vlpg.^d Loan, dial 11*1 flam- Furehasert delighted with
o^ÆTÏmiÎ!^ th.elr hKtwtsm

i Federal, 10 at 107}, 11 at' 107 ; Dominion, _ hhottld BOt ffll*l the Op*
» «*»! ; British American, » at 96, » at 96 ; ftîwî» ,aaï

KS^ffs^ÈHfSBS* "
ex- s^jbwsk: ^s^&vsî^êsï*
tm ; Toronto, 45 at 1921 ; Commerce, HO at W# hold anstoiü
lSUMktRi; Pa*. 60et mVBee,» it iet|; | WOcIaaiSg**1
Dunro cmaen, « et 76. There were no sales , wm______

CO" whole*l. mil- JAMES Ü. ROGERS,ÏÏÏÏM ïSEüJï I tiott KINO AND CHURCH STREETS. 9
,, of a month. ~ ' ■:----- : ........

t • cents toi.
el MeSTILL GOING ON. i Arch

« ingw- THOMAS& K
rediCom 56-70 EDWARDS Heof “*ti< .J6

IW (IVIBN n*
Parkdale, Get .

«"Special Bates to 
. Bermuda.

Allan Line Ttekel 
Office to and from all 
points In Europe. 

Telephone No. USA

fejT
,\AsV- All of the Very Latest

Kingston, British A merit*». Wednesday end
B*ogkgjfi!j& Sn^uwrwnes hall. Friday and

«aFRIPAT MORNING. FER M. 1886L A

Scott act Earercensent.
The more closely «he Scott to* Is em 

embed, and toe ewe practical erperisaoe 
the public ebtrina of tto obaractor end eh

'!
forty

of ■"I
•he

Pembroke, Cope lead House, Thursday, Friday 
and SatumsT, Keb. 18,19 and 80, and 

Ottawa, at Grand Union Hotel Mr one wetit 
eommenotsg Monday, Feb, *2.

h. McConnell marching on, marching on, 

STEADILY MARCHING ON.

in SNOW SHOES andbM.toe stronger beoemee the conviction toe■erring onr force ta, 
e approval of all

The only means that the Thnue ton 
Uriah Of to prevwt riots In London Is^toa

that its proper enforoement is Impossible. 
Had any other law proved snob a eouree 
of annoyance and lose to the people, and 
each an embarrassment to the people’s 
representatives, it WenM before wow have

♦
ofto-

A. DO REN WEND,organisation of n scheme of emigration. 
Not any far Canada, thank you. We are 
not b need of starving meehantea, 
lee* of these riotous aexffleries who dem
oted for bread and sought It b jewelery 
stores. Thé ruling classes of England per
sist in bugging the delusion that all they 
have So do with too paepen and tides* 
orested by their uunatural em 
to ship them off to the colonies. So long 
“ they ere permitted to think thus, they 
will never make any adequate saerttoe te 
remedy the evils 
try labors, and for which they end their 
forefather, sure dried* reepsedMe. It

IMPORTER OPAtmrro» balks. Paris Hair Works, lOi & 106 Tonga st. Toronto 
This rdll be the last end only visit to these 

placet thin treason, so don’t mbs the Opportun
ity of getting a leiee head-dress. 38

lésante aterite—titoWwg Frtese.
Uontreal, M0, 108; OnUrie, MO*. W9J:

Toronto, buyers lto: Mere bents', buyett, 1191.
Oomesee* 1541, i*H : Imperial, 1*4. 1»;
Federal,^ 1071, 107; Doatoten, buyers Sttlf;

S$S|^HkSBS|s5,S4^s,sS?8ls'™'as«s

■salient llsnlii Ttsslnt Veto*
Ifeatree], m, IBS»; Oatorie, 111, K» Mel-1 O T fU|l |Qf% STIQ 

•ona, 118,11M; Toronto, 118, 118; Merchants', I >• IVlUOwMI O
181. H9fc Oommeroe, 145,

thebeen amended out of existence. It may be 
safely stated ae approximately true that 
onr laws generally enforce themselves, 
basmuoh ae they posse* Inherent virtues 
that command the reepeet of law-abiding 
oltissne, who are prepared to evince 
their respect by giving their moral 
wad—It need be—material support to 
the officer» of the law. We take It for 
granted—and the assumption erlll not be 
challenged—that there Is no commonwealth 
In existence where the Utter and spirit of 
the law nra better designed to protest the 
rights of toe «soused than this,

» »

$20,0001 (hokti of Ms
in!NOTED I

v toI!
2 |sms mu. ef parti

sGAS FIXTUREeyetem Is
i

Liquors,-r j-

whleb their oonn- right
l E. KINGSBURYM U8i Kioht WILL-KNOWN JEWELRY STORE,

■« strbm bast,
I Commencing every day at 10 a.m„ 3 p,m„ 
and 7 pm. Every thing «your own prices.

EMPORIUM

TO THE FRONT.
Hi

whole
GROCER AND IMPORTER.

ioa o:_______
TBLEPHONB 671,-

ttnat be admitted that the fa «there fa Use danger of improper 
public sympathy for lawbreakers.

The Scott act affords the

and hr 
lotto*

stapid journal, bat It fa the organ ef 
hege, wealthy and toBnentfal el

nr.
Fleur—During the letter part of last week 

there were eel* of superior extra at equal to 
fS.60, and of extra at 93,50. There were mo**
•alee yesterday at the same prie* Spring. 
ext* is quoted at *3110 to *3.46, and intenta XL 
at *U0 to *4.65, according to quality. Wheat 
—There is no speculation, and shipments can
not be made owing to comparaitvelr high 
prices. The only demand cornea from millers, 
who* wants appear limited, and they get 
nearly all they want from the farmers’ wtn-,gona There wue a sale of fall wheaT^y YONtiE SfBlBT,
***** ,0°. Tuesday at 80c, and No. * fall UI _________
Msy'lâiivery 1> outoSl at STe*fôr No,' I Wholseale and retell dealer In Oystara, Fish
sew Seri of Manitoba frown is offering and Game, Foreign and Domestic 
No. Co”*try Prodace, etc.
tto. and Now t herd Manitoba at 95c to *L 
Barley—Trade continuée dull, and prices 
gewmrily steady. There 1, very little o> to!
93c for N? 1, and *at sSo* to â * for* N» g I RgPert. "of MS Church

» Hssa s-iSsSÿSà swakaaiAwagF
rffk-1?-**» tows been reetrietod, ROBERT JENKINS,
sad prices ruled tinner. Seise of white are lj Torento street Tcwmh,I «btou.w4tb.i8tt.
adWve and prices «beady. There were «alee

Telephone No. 3091.ingappsrentiy, and prices are still nominal at _________ '
about 80c. Oatmeal—Buelne* le quiet and I v risiiva __ _ ..._____ -Œ T■ FISHER, 639 YOHCE ST.
be obtained at *3,74 Small loU rale at *4 to m*xprem dally for Parkdale. Brockton. West

« teNtt skd R«;rM
^to^S^SSTMiSSSiiri^ °»' and Victoria street». 4
tre&l or Quebec th# nominal prices are eousJ I

SARSAPARILLIAN
n*AtehM.,<îü«tiuM— BLOOD PURIFIER.

^JraSUSSttMMM,
In merchandise hae not increased to any 1*&°ï**' Rhenmatism, etc. Persons troubled 
appreciable extent. The weather has con- SJif^SL^S?61116 wlU flad excel-

T*”1, ““^"T/aia-a»- probably reds, el 
tcavel in the country, and noninni satlT i—*. ened the demand roim r.uil^f

SœfcSaÊB&B'S
H P“t^8W*°^n a’^ei

I W MM lim WM.
on toe pari of travelers to take orderMmr Dto*en*in* * Bpeotaliy, by Lkentlatw Only.

—« «^tow> S™ for the trade oftheNmto- SSl^SSni0 a^Tonüf^a^i^1 ^wngen.Per- 
weet wUl be oertled on in a bnalneee-Iike mao- Süîîî’nti™ W s5,n of.

sa vuSsusaS sarS 6gEw^sAara«js j 'ssmTisaaKd1-
SS»asflSnSaî2
hardly to serve as a true index.—Wlrmlpee 

a mean Oemmerdal.

88TriteN
evil exoep-

tlon to 4M» rale. It fa the most difficult 
of all statut* to enforce, although It hae 
been Invested with internal and external 
machinery of « special and invidious char-

1am qnlto as stupid * Itself, ae far as toe 
oolonfaa «re 
to* quickly and fully Informed ef Can
ada's disinoUa sties to oo

DON’T MISS TNU CHANCE. PAINTING.They emmet he

r—A. ft. Lia Alt does Hot pïitênâ 
**.**»« doubted UU l*<tde in 
19*6. All* Belting retail at whole. 
Bute prices with lo per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps Mm 
Mill tuarv/iiny on,

any <1lys »l• •
eobeme for the wWseals deportation to ASC'TIONEEK.V astor. It dose not respect the marital «•ard sgslniicielent and ether 

Diseases.

0ètÆ ssarwaLS"1 WMt>

BLANCH BE CKllONS.

them eheeee of bllghtod being* when*
relation ne ether criminal laws do. It 
compels the wife te testify ageinet her hue- 
band, end gives her the choice of either 
•ending him to jail or herself to—where 
•perjurers go. Every county that baa the 
Scott act ought to have a dhroroe court 
also. It compels a man to teetffy against 

... klmeett, or also to perjure himself, under 
certain oironmatano* It do* not require 
the informer to eweer to the ehwaoter of 
the llqnor sold, but leaves it to the magis
trate to Infer bom "appearances" whether 
the accused fa guilty or not It deprives 
the Moused of the right to appeal on 
matters of evidence—a right freely 
oorded to Bid, and to tile worst criminals 
of every type except the man charged with 
having cold a glam of beer. In short too 
Soott act deprives the accused of rights 
and privileges as andent ae magna cherts 
and (heretofore) an moved as British 
freedom of opinion. Notwithstanding 
all them tyrannisai departures from 
constitutional usages and practise* the 
act has been a failure. To remedy that 
failure the Ontario government le asked to 
tax the people of the counties whfsh have

elaime are on Shew who have grown rich 
at their expepee. HARRY WINFIELD,4 4

46 * 48 HB ST,EAST,
TORONTO.

tiwwashThe leading Irishmen of Chicago bass 
resolved to dispense, lot *1» year at least, 
with the neaal 8k Patrick’s day parade, 
wMoh fa generally an expensive and always 
ft purposeless sflSstr. The mousy thus 
economized will be sent to Ireland. It Is a 
wondir that sank parades should so let* 
have withstood the inflow** of «a •

i
Note the address— way anV R. H. LEAR,

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W,

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.

hrJ. HANLEY, 96 JOHN 8T.,
Painter and Paper Banger. ««2

CUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS!

Altot tor ditto. eoULBT’S
ently praotfanl age. Why • should
oweidtr It patriotle. or loyal, to wads 
around through -the slush ol spring or the 
dust of summer, with bends, and banners, 
and sashes, and other gewgaws that ooet 

•4 which h» ana often IU afford, 
r«mm ear oomprobsmion. There fa 
««tiring positively wrong in R, bat It 
Involves a waste of time, money ---* 
energy that might be profitably expended 
In some other way for the beoeâàef too 

which the prooeeslonlsts profs* to 
have st heart No race on earth fa more 
patriotic than are toe English end the 
Sootoh. The latter, too, can be as bob- 
torously jolly around the f*tive anniver
sary board ae their Irish eoasina, bet toe 
Scotch and the English long age voted the 
procession a bore. The 8k Patriot's toy

of
CSLEBBATID GHAMTAGN8 Exchange and Stock «rakers,

si Mise M alit Barr.

Buy and Bell on Com mise ion Oftnâàian 
___«Ha Afiisrioan BtookB S46

i
ft»

Don’t fall to examine onr Send
him a day.

Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole, 
sale Prices. farad

66 YONQB Sft68 TOKOS 8T.
-S3 AND 55 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next doer to Grand's. 246
txf« #'L. x» •>-' * art of

CANADIAN RAGIFIG 
TIGXSTOmcS

66 YONCE STREET.
na&KKiMrfissiTS*Tickets at 66 Yonge street.

r«W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

»8T OPBEN MTRBET WEHT

Peril! wanted to learn swiftest English and 
American Systems of Shorthand sud Type- 

, A* a a™wHBBBHwwepii JKooBkaafimg. Oom*

T5S«HESatr^lett
Arithmetic Grammar and Oomposl.

*&&&toriniring and UvlLti^vtoT’kxamïnation», 
Saiiefaetlon guaranteed each pupil, and prl- 
vale lessons given at extra low terme, Sbcrf- 
h an de re should send for application form and 
become members of this Awoclation, also en-

fXPiui Tb^œ^uSSf; œinbey

mall. SituBtioas procured competent (Jhort-

MM 
*£2t JSuEiïSSËÎ Acedemr' Y£T

- •i
■ 'ï jlrejected the not for the payment of a Beat work. f<•warn of magfatratoi, inspector, and in

forme*, who* duty it ehali be to enforce 
the net in toe counties which bore adopted 
Ik Not content with this, the petitioners 
have actually demanded that thwe officials

Civil1

MADILL & HOAR,
Dispensing Chemists,

«55 Tqns» ek. flve doors north ef Elm et

good saint fa annually honored here sH toe ixa:
Berthe Reserved. Berths Reserved, ItselfBennett & Wright’s•hall be selected from their ranks, and 

•bell be partisans of toeln. We have 
often and justly 
way hi which appointments are made by 
grits end tort*, b* toe polltfafans bave et 
east abstained from demanding that out 

jodgea should be active party men.
The World beltov* that too quickest 

wny to bring about the repeal of the Soott 
aet is by attempting he rigorous enforce- 

We are therefore quite willing that 
Mr. Mowat should aid in such an attempt 
ol f Ae expense qf the counties nohieh have 
adopted it. The task fa morally a delicate 
one, end fall of danger from a party point 
ef view, bat fa fa 
to see undertaken, ae a step towards repeal 
Let Mr. Mowat appoint fair —«-■»—! magis
trat* and Inspector»—mo partisans or in
formera—in the Soott aot counties, and let 
these counties pay thoee officiels their 
salaries. If the act can be enforced upon 
•uoh conditions well and good. Its oppon
ent, ere prepared to abide the Issue, Bat 
no trne friend ef Mr. Mowat will advise 
him to take money out of the provincial 
treasury for toe looel purposes ef any 
odqnty. It will be time enough for the 
province to pay Scott aot officials when the 
province-shall have adopted the aok

The journalist» ef Mexico 
rtane in one eon* iff toe word. They 
do net publish "on Monday morning, and 
are thereby enabled to devote Sunday to 
the dan* and the ball fight. They weald 
regard the Mea of reporting m 
Sunday whh contempt. It la well for the 
Deacon that he do* not live In Mexico, 
where he would be compelled to do all the 
Sunday work for Monday’s Globe single 
handed.

Urn Toronto Tribune Is wry bitter
itiili

bave waited upon Mr. Mowat to ask him 
to enlorae the law. It allege» that the 
tory delegates were inspired by 
desire to emberraw the provincial premier, 
and that their liberal oollaagn* are Ian- 
sties and tools of the tori*.

TICKETS. HiGAS FIXTURES i

the TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.
’ Largest Stock,

Newest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.
SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.

Tha Rossin House Drug Store THROUGH TICKETS*?LOWEST RAfiS
FROM TORONTO TO

I
'k

England. Ireland, Scotland,
AND THE CONTINENT OF

«81
to

•wanes *s9aj»s»j j ‘s»l«l»I4 enu
emtuuovxmiv*
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BENDETT & WRIGHT,
Telephone «4.

«

“oa v sossifl tomt 72 QUEEN 8T. EAST.

Islands, West Indies, Texas, 
Mexico and Calliernle.

For Full Particulars Addtew (eaoloslne 
stamp) to

against the Soott Aet depn IHI GOOD VALUE —

CINDER SIFTER PIA. W. ABBOTT, 
_______  Proprietor. ■OaGKET WIRE FENCE

^ fl /V7V* A A rt A A /V A A zvTri

which we stwilling
bold

m. SÙU Ahead of AU Others.it ■

FRANK ADAMS,
24 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

o,de"

Trs«e Voplrs.

•âjssj&vs&ki:atsfas
tham one moeth ago, and leea than they ■»*** 

this has an encouragiag effect

—Wl1967. RESULT, AFTER SHOWIHO AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

l Silver Medal,
S Bronze Medals.

1j ; i Ia yew ago, and 
upon holders.

ëÊüSsîgsafis qTDcJMHMffisEsSSSTSS 369 Y0NHLstreet- "^sassss-j?

sSEKHSHSE JI"T/mm-IW

ssrSJE'a ■“—-«sap

0. H. DUNNING- ■* FliHsBtkrepy sad Wax*.
Editor World : A “worldly man” fa lo. 

day’s World auqsir* «prop* ,of the 
Maawy strike and the attack of the Lon- 
don mob en young Motley's house, 
whether philanthropy pays, fa ,0
what the Msuey Co. have done for their 
workman—alluding t np 
Hbrary, reading room, eta., ef whleh we 
barve heard so nmoh, «nd he e*ma to Im
ply that because the Meuey employ* 
have etrnok (on what ie admittedly a qoee- 
tion of principle) they «re on ungrateful 
lok and philanthropy doesn’t pay. I am 
neither a “workingman"—In the limited 

in which that term la so often mis
used-nor an employer, but it «trlk* me 
this ie false reasoning. I should be 
to detract from the h

FAMILY BUTCHER, CHARD TRUHK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Rente to

whisk1 Hirst Prims.

MONTREAL, DflROIT.' 0HI0AB0, *?

-

And all Principal Point* inEqualledby None. Superior to AIL Bmbrac-

finffiSSS
Toronto Picketfira Fence Co.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.to the

Warners’ Hern*.
Produce—Buttee, pound rolli,aeto Be; eggs 

P* do*. 40aI to 38c; skew per lb, 10c to 18c; 
laid per lk lOe/to Me. May aad Straw—

M-tSMS VtiSg*£Sr£#!& w YOU WXNT A QOOD

«« s*»: Ko. tent of Beef. Pork, Veal of 
Baxtr^aacteftoiJto.kM.testoirra.ato Mutton, at Lowest prices.

I Cor.ofBayter A BUzabeth Sts

wj^âïsJiSÆî !*ar: I «tablbhk,
extorts 84.000 bush, spot, to to to fcighef;

•‘•“‘y; ni* 2AM,009 bush, future, T Li nil 1 O 
nm hash, spot; No. 2 spring Me No. 8 red I I. Me DlLLO.

^ “’SS^JiSEt.'ses^ssr
Mam wto lo%c, Sioim^to A *oi2îl fna,U‘” w,lt*d u»”° <ar ardgI*- «6

ISÈSaB»!^ ft R- bailey & CO.,
Céuoaeo, Feh. IL-ïTour quiet, unchanged. 18<i YORK 8TBKET,

•AtSÎESS’JîSS.ÏVtirSL?JSZ«Jii1 ESSS&E ssm
BEfÿaTpWk'SSSS I MAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

I jSMRLSstsir

- S.S gjg ggÆVMff lames Park * Son,

M VIOTO
CANADIAN 

DKTxcnvz aoorov.

liable Staff always on 
hand. Beet ot Refer
ences glvsa.
WM. Waites,

Manager.

IX IMP., 
bailiffs office

Renta, Debts, Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected, 
Landlords' Warrante, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
t, Wasson, Agent.

i to e 
Best enrols

s saIt Is Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping an4 
Parlor Curs.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY.

Forestry 1» Oularle.
It Is undoubtedly time that, in Ontario, 

we turned onr attention to planting eome 
tre*, with which to replace a /portion of 
the oonntlese acres we have destroyed. 
Our farmers, bred to clearing land to make 
their farms, have been too apt to oonltder 
the tre* aa cumberera of the ground, to 
be destroyed st any risk. But science h* 
led the considerate to another oonclneion 
and has taught us that three ear* of land 
In wheat and one in forwt, will give more 
wheat than four aoree in wheat—nay, if it 
be fall wheat, will often give twioe as 
ir.noh.

Don’t Forget to Call on

Factory and Office, 161 River 
Street, Toronto.

Send for Price List

i%
248-Ï

48 I 1
216 OfToronto to OMcagoinH Hours (

STORAGE!
FBEE OB IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

eorry
whioh is due to 

the Massey, or other employ* of labor 
who provide libraries, reading-rooms, and 
other means of moral or intellectual im
provement for their employ*, but If these 
benefit* are flung to the workingmen * a 
mere place be—as something te shut their 
mouths and hamper their hands fa the 
assertion of their righto; if, fa short, they 
are simply an ingenious wage-saving oea- 
trivsnoe, then it strife* me most workmen 
wonld prefer their wag* “straight," 
rather than watered with this sort ef nihil, 
anthrophy. The great labor problems era 
not to be solved by free libroo* sod road- 
ing rooms, however useful the* may be In 
their pis*.

The Marfa* ones fa London fa Still more 
fa point The starving workingmen of 
London are not asking charity, but work. 
To organize a charity fund or an emigre- 
flon scheme and help the needy In that
fartfalT”** to <«. 
but fa is after all a temporary expedient,
and dew n* solve the problem. “We

sïï^-w.-a-eü'^'sa?’'
luxerions.

Toronto, Feb. U, 1866.

firinâstoneal Grindïtonos I Best and Qulckeat Route to Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast.

FOR FARES
Telephone Noe. 4M and 435. £4*

P. J. BLATTER. City Pass. Set

1*81 bar wot and dry grinding, A large 
assortment to select from as 

lowest prices.

XeX«
fetoaia fetone Works, Esplanade.

iimtihsit ’■ r ïtii DICK, RIDOUT & CO,
a AND 13 FRONT Bf. EAST. - , 1M

foot of aTo lay the* facts before onr 
farmers la as convincing language and 
with aa many Instances as possible, was 
evidently the only oonrae to be pursued fa 
the eboumntsno*.

Probably, eo fa# * this fa concerned, 
the Ontario government have met there, 
quirementa of the ease. Mr. Pbtppe has 
for the lut two years distributed large 
qnnutHiw of hie first aad second forestry 
reports, ^whioh have been acknowledged 
•xoellent both to the amount of information 
they have given, and the style In arhioh it 
ie imparted, to wbleh he hae added a vast 
amount of contributions, sent broadcast 
through the pro* of Ontario generally, 
from Sarnia to Ottawa, 
doubt that this Is producing lie due effect, 
and see hear, Indeed, that such fa the o*e.

In matters Immediately) under the con
trol of the local government undoubted 
Propre* hue been made. An Arbor day 
hae been appointed for the schools, end 
we are informed that no leu than 
hundred thousand tre* were planted at 
its first occurrence, Another more im
portant step has been taken.

' The groat danger to the pine forests of 
Ontario, from when*, through lumber 
ul«, eo much of her income fa drawn, 
existed fa the large number of yearly 
recurring forest fir* which, ignited by tie 

'st ’j card
boring bands, or spreading from fir* 
kindled by settlers to burn their fallows,

> yearly earned aa immense amount of dam-

F.J. SMITH-f

BILLIARDS ! unity

DKKS8MAKBBS’

MAGIC SCALE
Price ll with Imtnutina Boot.

IIOMift House Billiard Room reopened,

iSBtssasBJsrssnS&ii
hard room on the continent

(MUllchamp’s Buildings),;î‘ it-
heeledÀEstate ani Financial Agent,) 7Mc

85k,
CHARLES HIGGINS.

Proprietor.248

31 Adelaide Street Bast, 
Tor unto. Ont.fgV&Ta*m

-Sole Agent tor Ontario, IT# King
wfiti

Arcade 1 Billiards I 248
A1 -The

Dabtors’ and Creditors’on^b*,.^^. “d
ae/

TURNBULL SMITH AGENCY. , aay«l
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS getsPROPRIETOR. 446We have no

Stylish, Durable and Cheap,’ A E.

277 AT
it For the neaottatton of stifle* 

monts between debtors and eredt* 
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract tn dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for submit- 
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring capital, secur- 
compaMes ^0m<,Mvn «V

For all matters of business an- 
pevtuinifiy to that of accouHtati4L 
assignee, valuator and agent. ^ 

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by u

The r. P, a. **--«i|ns
From th» Wall St. A**.

Manager VaaRora, of tbe Canada Pacific 
fnr‘x*,înâmtifl|hM 00n°1|u<i«d arrangements

^SSBBalSfiSSSt
rT ROBERT ELDER’Ss

CEUTA HAT.T Manuteotmr* of
h WILLOW FURNITURE Oor* Soho md Phoibo rtr—ta> n UbowYONGE STREET.

fakfag etna* wet, Toronto ai<1

BABBITT Swift,Ot a new design. Chaire. Tabl*. Setters 
Footstool*, In any color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design 
lathe city can equal It

S3Bfe48^^|ggft>aByS3FSg
maajHfa-tdaaBM8Ws)«s;
«urn twrn.

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVED.* tioa.Excelsior Mauufacturlug »»<i 
Ileflnlng Works,

66 AND 66 PEARL ST., TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAK, MHTALLUK6IST

ilAND SEE VS,
;The trank Un* will soon here to oonnt 

the Canadian Paolflc into their calcala- 
tions, as being quite si Important a factor 
fa the wstboond traffic as the Grand 
Trank. The C. P. may not ran Into 
Ofeloago at pressât, bat fa will ran around
Cfcî05f’’ îr»theî,eeî 09 th" eorth,
and divert New Bnglwd traffic from fai 
Chioggo ifaee more effsctnslly than the 
direct St Lonh Hoe. STS now diverting 
b usine* from Chicago on tiw south. Tha

4BALL & CO, by
tolary 
and faMen's Furnisher. East side ef 

Yonge street, 4 doors south of 
WUton «Tenue.

is"v f M>- - Is36 volutions
per lb. All 
for or cash

fa

r^XssSsSi
nurchaae aUohotoxrenhere' wests.

U% • ands

2 771

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Mail Buildings, Toronto. *

whoWMUtt A tsotim.
Practical Jewelers, m Yew St, Toronto.

U pn
all thei - -

m I.

N v. rt i
I

âL-x
«r—:Hm HTT ii m"mm
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IhI 4He Irut

5ti~ MÏÏï.SSiîU'SSi; î^SliïSSfsSï
jÉ§5A-*3Ç

sjE t-tî
•pW* Aatotlered wt». 3Çh. front 
OOor opens dlreotly on the living 

*" r00™' A» yen entor.yoar head el most

SïïSS&Sffi’giSS'l
“re"‘ oowed with peper shots out the 
drought ,boss n Wes ohimney oor« 
ner, whloh fill* nearly one side of 
»• apartment The rough flags on

XiSSStK3yteXSttf&
_ °f,bl*ok polUhed oak Is plaeed beneath tW 

Window , with the cheerful red merino our. 
tains Mrs. Arch is to be seen most after.
I seated In a comfortable armchair,
Within reaoh ef the kettle, and busied With 
too nemnsary preparations for her hus- 
bands .visit to London. She Is, as might 
reasonably be expected, net a tittle, prend 
of his triumph oyer the hones el ï$en|lnak 
In Noetbweea-H erlelk, end tehee «o.ptito 
to conceal her satisfaction, She le eomely 
•till, and, arbeoomes the wife of a member 
of parliament, wee re a eervloeable stuff 
gown of the brightest mauve color, and 
apron via ^wfelch the red and the yellow 
flowers straggle for eupremaoy, and s 
Wtrsely qap with ribbons- to match.
Joseph Areh site opposite, her. In the up, 
right seat which ones belonged to .all 
grandmother, and Which baa passed a 
whole century In the same chimney corner; 
the table it palled slightly towards -him i 
and he is occupied with his morning’s 
letters. Ha wears'a woollen Jacket and 
hronseraaf IW tweed.,, As he reads., end 
writes, ho smoke* a well-worn briar-wood
pipe, remlsaishiao.it new. and then , from * 
tobaoeo Jar fashioned dike a ehnieheervtce.
,/oseph 4roh bears bU.sfxty. years light- 
lit althongh his hair,-la somewhat thin 
aod bN beard gray, Me oomplexlon Is as 
bash and his eyes ss ekaras they were 
when he worked amongst the hedges and 
ditches before he unfurled the byn#r of 
the laborer's union nnder the spreading 
chestnut-tree et Welleebonrne. juet four
teen years ego. Hi* portly frame In no 

Toteef-the ascetic ; he evidently en
voys life, with ita politics, Its theology, 
and hh,owwpae<)Uar missiflB,Iand he looks 
forward tebit Work *t .Westminster with 
almost childlike curiosity. Before him 
lie** confused eases of heterogeneous cor
respondence.
- While walking up end down thensrrew 

gatd*n|i*lb.JpeortrAroh^wil4 talk Jracly 
of his past Ilfs. When barely 6 he was 
Bent ont In a smock,.fr*ok .with a clapper 
to scare birds froeo the cornfield; 
plow-boy he “jumped clods" for fenrpence 
a dey, worked hard all the time at. a night 
school, was promoted to the “stilts*” suf
fered severely from

IK«ik
jMissal

1SQV1RZ A ■sm

M CARRIAGES COAL & WOOD.VALENTINES !- TtMNTO POSTAL GUIDE.■ I ■p Ticket that no- :
urine the month of February mails class 

and are due as follows ;
tiw*!* cum-

G. T. It*. East.........L- 68 6”' ft!6
a &a Ky.......................  m MS 8.so 1Ü.U0G.T.X West............. 8.00 .1.00 IS.M 7.»

fcglÉEEE 8 3 S 8
Voafî3o(

P h4.bi

SsiS’MK
TO

RIDA ,l| WJANÉTy.
Gill My. Prices Tery Low
Mlili

wifi

meat reduction in price wood.BABY CARRIAGES.celebrated

imrlini
gasstid
by Rail to all 
ta Bonth, lash
t or NorthTar Best Herd Wood; Beech and Maple, 4 feel long.

M n „L *' ««*and.Wit.
2d Quality “ fstt long...... .

B s* t^ffiSrmtswsôSssm
«SD, AMI, orTOniap-f--*»* »"-.

BRANCH OlMClBs] flfutZZttZfte*

M , ( 3V0 Tongs street*
' " r

Téléphona Communication Between ail Office*

l tax fisest Lot or Km- %

.rJI
*"• t», «—»
, u.30 i 10.30 4.48

U.A. Western States.-. «• «•{ ■* ‘;jjj 
MriUeh.mailadepart as follows: ii. „

, Time for cl oelng English malls* 10 p.m., œ 
jj^uary 3, lv 17. 2i and y p.m. on all other

I a
e. w.a*MM ini: ff4 Will VA‘t 5. .* ri» $ru -4MÔ

BABY CARRIAGES
•seeoftBGsesse*

8.00 a

to r ffWfONOE-fiT.* NEAR KING.t 0.

52 CX^^Ung..,0r lBM”«1-«1what

sj^33atëc
a sold or any sOiothm »f the throat or 
lungs,, .-we mould try .Sickle's Aeti-C**»

arsarSgïrJïimS
M tyrupr-

_ •.■<! ilwilW". «UT I t.-v
y semadiee ueedietith# 

cure o( eengbs ead-eelds; Boue more speedily 
ynfldenco of U>e suffhnfr than

I0MAS •iK W 0.00Us8LN* Ys,...* ••••*;EDWARDS IN TEE CITY,:
oim n.
kdate, OM. . 
Mini Retee ta PRICES LOW.

—------- 135

HARRY A, CBLLIN8

I ,

WHOLESALE ONtf;
Ttt ToroütÜBW Company,

rïïnU.%
i to end from oil 
a In Kuropa. 
ephone No. 14SA

TOUOXTO HAILWAY TIJtB TAOLU
t

Bepsrtnre and Arrival of Trains «rent 
.ana at Union Siau.u,

«AHAMA* rtruir hail wav.

185
P V caiU I

URNS «t h Ù
■ ■ - OO VONQE 8TREHT-

AZYomte sioeej tarontoIMIICOM. T Ontario DItIbIah.
DKPARTUR88L-MAIN LINK EAST.

9.25 a. m-Limited Express - -For Peterborn’.
Smith w Falls, Ottawa. Montreal, 
Port Arthur* Winnipeg and the

‘«'•(HShKsS?»* “ ***
FINE TAILORINGACEÜtSjWHTEtl. > mjm.i

FOR LITTLK MOVtV.

Jsss$sissgsi.ffi:R.fidDDMAN,
pepasss
%wy Lew prions., Note tjhe^drâ»-. J34

«to3tn±i$£i.»r;
laaraSKaF

1
»

ELIAS ROCERS&CO.
2$5^2ü$i?îtSe6Skrerrwhere' 10

: AU the leading Puhlloàuens at nboet half 
the,usual cask Goad commissions to gond

’’W
-I

A00p.m.—Kxpress-ror points east to Men
tassu. .>, ? ..r,

„ • Mg* BAST.
A27 S.ro.—Toronto Sixuress—hrom Montreal, 

Otthwn, Peterborn and Intermediate 
•tationa ! .. mi

11.25 a.m.—Mixed—Fra*--. Havelock, Peter- 
^ro^d stations, west of -

8.M p.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal. 

l.Mp.m.-Ctaclfle Bxproes.

»

D •uvaVi isd e*igW'pii«<,r'
m,as prices sty lower than nay

ctedï,Mr,te at °n^ tem' W
--------— 135

I. ■ -y V”
those

I
I% SPARLING, •

tii Cliurcli Street, Toronto.

PROF. DAVIDSON,
‘jfffjrw’r.rv v 1» • y-i til ’4ft ^j- ‘<t/

Chiropodist and Manicure.

duu all

• Su>etellM.a .r Sneesiujn.
“God bless fa* 

F1» **••*» 1* jappotsd t«, has# 
originated about the year 750. There Is a 
tradition that in the time of Bt. Qregqry 
ths GreaUhe «b was ^l*d with u peonliar 
innnenoe and whoever happened -te.nne.se 
immediately died. ,,The Pontiff promu!.

* .,e,e ^ l«aye», nnd »wfeh. to he 
said by those .who Mt oompObd to sums., 
jMwÿohw» expected would evert the

a «nets* The rabbta: give the custom a 
very ancient dele, and, eseerdisg to their

however, did not like each a way 
lug the world, and asked God to make an 
exoeptlon lnhls W.

Ok J* 4 **4. JaoohtneetsdwltboBt dying, i Who* the princes of the 
temporal powers of -til# world hoard of 
this ghoy ordered, tods subjects when 
snofeing, to «aecopipany It with a thanks
giving fpc the preservation of life *nd 
prayers for i(t oontinnenoe. According to 
ArGtidi» the men. who believed that the 
seat of theeonl was |B the head o tbreht 
regarded eneegieg. as oee ef- the meet 
sensible and manifest iterations of the 
head, - The. ancient' npoetle of . learning 
gives, bo aooonnt of the origin of the 
operation. — - .. ------ -

A Cure tor Hrasaheaeesa
Opium, : morphine and kindred, habit* 

Valuable treatise sent free. . The medicine

atttotessSiBssasas
it,, if .o desired. . Send two 8* stamp. Ur 
fall particulars a»d, toetimeeieW. of those 
who hove been cored. Address M. 
Lnban, agency, 47 Wellington street, 

■ston. “Qnr Jue^xutid.JWe**: to mrne loronto.4Ut.mU. i
purpose, end the Warwiokihlre peasant* TLi** ..nnAA.

S&&S bKitPJmhF21-ears .tsar t tr-S ÉaœBFEEï
it* wor|c Alik. _*raongst thg, Berk- J **

EBSEBESo2^!»d Amraioa. toltodto.n 222 thÏLÏ

mrrUd<>ltiM0‘‘8Mdrfaigbw?,D’ SwstonT'of II 1,1 P«rlees r*m*dy algo fer constipe-

EîfcïïS^«rfflïAÏ&iKîSa"1
to the dokodom for an opponent. He be- Tuniiii ■■ss.ii

gays, “yon Wftl be convinced that to »y ~Ï n
ease at least the pomeaaion of a small free- . **uu** t*ttatoe* _al.
held has b*sn the worst of *11 my earthly Mrs. Parvepn come, to the frost «gain. 
happiness." She was making a oaU, and. to th*ooütsa

- Ai.-Aiw n-o-ne
more disgusting, than to sit to a room ,^ôf “e c«lbon^4Î,o!2to «Jira

aome «booting." Mis. Parvenu met Mra. 
ef ïÏL™. Jackson some day*Inter. “Ah,” said she,

5EÇ£1ÿ SUSfe 2kwvetrr- '?*£% LrttæSgtSSSSXSTtel^1 And dld*hs shoot a oahTr’ 

Catarrh Remedy there need b*no /allure.

U» ^ Thornes sad

8.*6o.m,-L«nttodi£
11.20 a.m.—Mixed—l 
5.05 p.tn.—AtUmtlc 1 
8.30p. m.—Montreal

UM

rmk «
. „PB»>«eBBBa—OWBN SOVNU hkincf.
7.86 a. UK—Mal 1 and SteamstUp Oteprws—For ^^badge. Orangeville and Owen

! 1

m. -i J. HUNTER BROWN,
FINE TAILORING.

Gentlemen appreciating perfection U ;

FASHION, FIT AID FINISH

Corn* Bunions and Ingrowing Nalls re
moved at oboe Wtihoutpeln. Office heure, 9.00

%TSb33bBiïLt£#i
to9 pm. Fingernails beautified.

4.50 p.m.—Kxprese—For Owon Bound end In- 
«» termedlat. statioaa«V 10

BEST QUSUTY COAt AND W09D 8.86p.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and la>
It at whole* FOR HOUSES INCITY,

Vacant lots Inolty and la PatWdale, Improved 
faring wild landg cheap money. Insurance 
and conveyancing, call on >

;«
terraodiate points; ‘ :

DEPARTURES — ORAWUUTn.DE, BLORA AND IOÛ Sbeuld lean* atrial order. ^P°ap»f«0r-
-trargress—For Orangeville and Tee*-

» over $90 
! keeps him *0+9’

Ul*n.

rnsp-'E1^m^ga^.igssasiiSB
«said nun tinwit

... 1 t»BPARTO*E»-M*iw-r,nro Uask ’
7J?a.m.-^Ued-For points as far w Belle-

8.» am.-*niroee-J^* _Ktog«ton, Ottawa. 
Montreal, Quebec. Portland, lice ton,

1 p.m.—Mbced for Kingston.
6.60 p.m.—Local for stations as far as Belle-

win. -•MV i I?» i'*f j \tt -n\t,

,20, Kind street west, 
aiÿ Toufje Street,

ÔHH Queen. Street west,
and YARD t Çor. JCepUmade ana Princes* Sts, 

Bathurst, ft., nearly opp. Front st. 
*u* Association; Esplanade St„ near

Hffit fC6iQy A(tr64l*

orfi cm t xVScores of city gentlemen testify to the ex- 
oellence of our work and reliability of fit.

Kysty. garment out by a thorough artist, 
made up In Urst-claee style, and carefully u- 
aminci before leaving our establishment.

tiTTallors wishing lessens in cutting from a 
thoroughly competent cutter should make ap
plication now.-®*

;
T. 760 i- -fc-sil* water.

49 ARCADE. TORONTa m-
i

HONEY till OPiR.
ST. W,

el*.
do.135..Cl, -1

283 70NCE ST., COL WilTON IV.SUGAR CORN
20c. PER CAN

A*

—«* *>**»•< ~ . y,.1 k. -I»

ELIAS ROGERS S CO.Hi » D h t 5 ir -n ' Ay $■' v i .i jj v ;r:

WINTER • CLOTHING.H&CO.
WE 1EE BEBEIVIN& DAILY BT RAIL IN M CABS.

-» i. • ■ toi «' <>M' ' ,« . *
Now that the cold weather h*s eet in yon 

will need a good:.warm suit ef English. 
Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

13$Brokers,

l L HBESthen sa s 8.00 p.m.-Express for main point»—Ottawa, 
Montreal„eto.—runs dally.

~ ÎrMve from tot east.
8 56 a.mt—Express from Montreal

: I ***, .* : tel e—4-- V

onCansdlan^ IVI AC DONALD:
. - TWK ISMS STESM TAIIAS,

Is doing a rushing business. A good fit 
prices low Bad quality unsurpassed.

30 T èfH
COALNEWLY MINED 10.10 p-m^-Exprese-Frem Boston. Quebec. 

i ii^l^ortlBiid, MehtrcaL Ottawa, etc. 
DEPARTURES—Mi£Df»ZS)fK W*6T. '•*" •- 1

sRpointe os thwXPi OvSc indivision. 
LOO p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford.and local

ampton and Wlatton.i'i : oF \

Chicago and all western points.
1:1 -ausltominn" srtiiiiriwwièi1.

8.00 a.m.—Igsdr—From Guelph and Internee
06 n5ke*i Chicegs' ‘ Detroit, 

n and alt Western points.

ll .------------------- y from, an laraaveairnt and
provoklng^hablt of thinking and. star- 

finally beat all oomere to the 
•pleaching and- -trimming.”

’ jCor. Teranlay and Altort Sts. j
"TOFTT^* (tl1 I- ? 'r fk’ :n i

FRANK ADAMS
tf as a Full Une of

Acme Spring Skates
And Also The Celebrated

fazing, anà

art of “pleaching -ei
Be-SWli-lHNOe1*»! «sal ... . .. ..
a. rat pons bio married man . at > 20. 
A reduction of hi* wages from 
*m to »i»o shillings » week turned his 
attention to the. spieatio», “Why one half 
of God’s sreaturee should eat dry bread 
and toe fther.livo on th*,fat. 0< ti»« l*»4r 
and the outcome, of bis reasonings was the 
formation of -tbs. Agrfamltusal ileiierwa!

56 TONGE 8tt
: ... v;i.:

In First-Class Condition.
«•' ' .V V ; r toaGFkfim ■ m i ■*■ i .

QUALITY GUARANTEED. , 
ORDERS FILLED

ACIFIC ■nu. 355 YQNGE ST;
(OPPOSITE ELMJ 1

.0

"ICE -m

NEWTAILDRS PROMPTLYREIT, f ■«
street.

V.
east.

J. R. BAILEY & COCftOCkfeR ROLLER SKATES, FASHION,
FULL LINE fiF SUitiNCC, 3

___ [2 LOW PRICES,

Satisfactlbii Guaranteed

sd T

8.10 a. m.1
AT THE

Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Depot,

932 4LÜEEN ST. WEST.

*T, | j.136 11M«aassaw*7.10tt
«real Western Wtvlilon.

I't-ir ... ! CE4VE TOWBWra; - - -»•>TS. .-s—h»* fbd. rd Ip-lrU-i» ui>-4.

■jt 187 BUZABfcTH STREET

Isthsofcrapastplato'to «he MV for Kmas 
goods, Ralslns Curranta London Levers.

them a trial and you will not buy any more 
Prize tea. S.f Hb. of R MoCle.ry', 
and you wlU rave Muto buy 8 gobleta at the
^^totmy^lA.^catumStoi0^

HSSSieBBI
gsaaffisSs»:

>T

15 0wBBb-3S»Yem» « B4oii,

y

mam & son
.JOHN SIM

No. a^WtasfSt last
, - • Corner Victoria Street

Welt, Chleagoand tiieWe*12.16;r «jfu ,^«MNÆ^dÜiâ^vP»^

enoeoesfully treated and en me guaranteed. 
Du 8. can be ooneulted Iron» 1* to 13,1 to A G 
to 9 on all diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill 'and experience. Letters answered 
conflaeuflMly, und pamphlets tent tree when 
stampenoloeed,' The Dr.’s office Is so arranged 
that persons consulting him cannot be pb- 
served by others. Medicines put Up nnd*f bis 
personal supervision. Entrance tol! office 
through drugstore, 181 King street west. To- 
ronto. , ,______ ' •’____________

I
N»WBOR ****ow 

tween Hamilton, «ml London, and
AH p.m.-SSal tia'tlohe^*MhS^ronto and 

Hamilton.

......... 198J Tenge Street. 246 -fTO

SootlMd, BOOTS AND SHOES I• —, » *

OF lLdptEI.—Espnas—For London,-Chatham. 
Detroit. Chicago and points west.613* I"r ____V» -t\« . ."t# ,i y I-» /, t-. t A- I *,A, p ,

Quality, Quantity, PricesTie Intercolonial Eailwaj
OF OANAbA.

,, Detroit"
• Hamilton, era • .

UJf a*s-—Ezproos from London, 8K Oath-
1M Mn--^Snm5datlun - From K^nca^

7.05 p.m.-Mall-From Buffalo. DeWt,' Lon- 
dgn^MamUton sud latormsdlsto

7.f$p.uL—Express—From Detroit,. SL Louis,
..i.v J.DtoetO,- * I ;?.ti ..Ul

11.10 phtodtowMlxed^eom HomllUm.
. - ■ 0ÇTFDA Y TRA IM B—G, W. BIT.

"■ “s®aa«Ssbnt'Wdll not slop at mtermedlaC
^ ToB^fabAif ThAntu.

Leave Toronto et 7.00,19.»am,, tod To».'»:*,

teHErBSa
dale; High Par*. Humber tod 
Humber Grove, both going add re
turning.

w»

8.15 am.
es. Africa, 
Bahama 

i. Texas, 
lernls.

.
I

'iTABK.mSIIIIl
462 Yonge St. ” ~ "ajcBt/QUs” ”

DEBILITATED M N,

B0BT. eW?a ifTT?
The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freifctit Route
BETWEEN CANADA AND CRÉÂT BRITAIN „„

mmmmM to machinists.
etit*A5:i™,,i$'L*sr™« I Machine Cap and Set Screws
and Day Cars ran on through express trains.

Passengers for Greet Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto at '8.30 s-tn. Thurs
day will, yolu Outward Mail Sttouer at 
Halifax a.m. Saturday. i

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and DOek 
accommodation at Halifax, tor shipment of 
grain and geyral merchandise.

Years of experience hate proved the Inter
colonial, in connection with Steamship Lines 
to and from

HEI
AMS/ ]

TORONTO.
lets lamed a*

LyM

26

m$eSPSnP?AILWAY, Electric Stupeturory 
relief and permanent 
of Vitality and 2fojj| 
Also for many otn 
tlon to Healtn, Vh 
No risk I» Incurred]

iS MRoute to !«68. Complete restera- 

00., ifartliull, lllaK

^ i
DffiOABO,

STATES.

It Asia Uke a Usraa.
-Ex-Aid. George Evens. 44» Queen street 

west, testifies to the efficacy of “JHallemorefa 
Expectorant" as follows : "It Is undoubtedly 
far saperior to an other advertised remedies 
formmgh» and colds, es*.dallr in the case of 
children, with whom It acts like s charm."

» 5; _.TAfS.TO,«Opt.-(6

1*781*80 Mill CHUMS 
JëMA -MWS81W18JMHIS.
Complete Stock of Hexagon Nats

Tapped and Finished, from I to U.

.and■ ■' i.| Il TJ." 1 ,-l,“ "
•i»»*. CalepBia th ;

ÿiiilfi!

Bast, F.flHRELL. rrep.
TelephoneKo. 1487. Opun Day sad Right, 040

lain ’0LTAI0 Wand
ecu SL

-Catarrh, on ueemml Bf Its prevalence In 
this counter;. Is sltractlng ,» good deal at 
attention, more especially now when there is 
a probability of a visit from choiera, f*r where 
either is a muco-purulent discharge, such

itîî-Æplacing bunWurB rrom catatrii -ae *• fieti 
disadvantage In the event of a cholera visita-

cuicim stock usd

VACCINE CUM PAW Y.
from Toronto

'■ping and '
dieo

Messrs. Oleefb & 06.,ehol Pice Lewie & Son,
Hardware and Iron Merohante, Toronto.

—The grea* damand ior ajlleaeant, safe 
*nd reliable antidote-for all affeotions of the 
threat and lungs la fully met with in 

“n’.'t.rrh i»i «mtovtous disease. It Is a Hiokle'e Antl-Consnmptfve Ryrhp. Hiss

2S"ffr!sM2Si‘stifKxnss ^&;,sï1iL^3riîL«l,*S
SBSsipSjpl piiA.m.ttrp'i
up tlio nostrils and down the fauces or back of child will not refuse It, and is put at.* 
the- theca* causing idoerntioa of- the *h*oat, price that will not exclude the poor from 
up the euetiohlan tubes, causing deafness; L, beneftto.

sumption and death. . » m. on ■ I - From the Wall vtrea AeiflS,. , 
The reason thatoaUwli has b«comt bo vac* «‘t Bee,” he remMkod tfl a Chatham 

valent a disease is enttralr due to the fact that ... e . othnr «thmfc vAn»
it kae eet been understood. Physicians have itreot OAilfl Ull.fttAW d|7,..iaii.5'0R 
been unanimous in Areating it as a simple fr{en^ Moses, who opened a pawnbroker’s.hop In wmiarnsburg. ha- lcn, to th.

research has revealed the presence of the —-li » ri 
parasite, and now suflhrers from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that tt to by way of 
lte secondary effects a most deadly one,'Will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully eucoeesfnt 
treatment has bran formulated; whereby the 
most aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured In from’ one to three 
simple app I cations. The Interesting pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, frost 
ptiieh we glean the above, ts sent free to si 
applicants on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dtecer 
& Sen, 906 King street west, Toronto, Canada.

J- S. «IE ADBAW.ol -the Aroade Pharmacy,

‘SBiESS?3*SZ.
J. B. MK AUHAM, 133 Xonge street, roronto.

i London, Liverpeol aad Glasgow
to Halifax, to be toe „

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
betnreea Canada and Great Britain. 

Information ea to Passengers and Freight cap to W on application to, ;.

* • JtOItBBT » HOODIE.
Western Frelght;andPatoe«ger Açgnt^

U ■ l’n York St,. Toronto.
■ ». POTTIN6BK, , .

IVIUTY. BREWERS AND MAL8TER8,
.tx- i*a a* tie T . 4 V ls.tr «X >«»

V.
ROYAL CANADIAN

CLOTHES WRINGERS
Improved Model Washing 

Machines,
to ç ■

9.16 am.—Mtxefl—For Peterborn' and. inter&gp.to-ÆÆTton,"
*36 pm.—Express—Bauon. Mil

: «14Honrs OWTO, Oxo
:—nrrates

J. YOTTtra,itobn, British 
Coast.

EN<il,I8U lloriMJI» ALÉ
tby. jIntermedia 

A. -, "T*iiNb AnnIV* AT toroxto. 
19.16a.is.—Mixed—From Sutton.ifeÆ^ram Petorbortf.
9.10 p.m, "MSI;

I. Tickets and 
ormrtlon, ap* 
or. King end 0S,»WK.«W1R. «saga

Warranted equal to Guinness' DabUn stout.

Ales and Perter. Ouy , ~ —
“PlLSENEll" LAGER ,

-iSKCrs-a. s-ï
soiîî^rîîkî

in Canada have up to the presoht failed to

la wood bottle
nto. #«" ' tt: JtBONLY $3.00. aa

TELEPHONE OTA
216

y Past Agt. U *'”**■ ' iitrutirtimi 
•w-kh»«.wA*s,’“ - 

Trains flepert from tod arrive at City hall 
Btetira, ' stopping *t Union and Brook strralmm
r;~;4

P. PATERSON & SONTH NoRMaN'6<. lev* . h ntc.i. o 7
J'Llte dot seme They, but I vhas ex

pecting It.” v , , ... . .
“Wasn’t he e good business mao?” 
“VhelL yon can shndga for yourself. 

Vhen a man comes In mit a ten-dollar re
volver Moses looks him oaf or and says 1 
•Vhell, peeenees was picking oep and I 
gif ypn,tie* dsllsrs on him,'”

“That *wms lobe cheap enough.” ,-ri 
“Yes, but it vhaen't der p*e«nses they. 

He should tnYn eop his note,, begin to 
whi*tin> und Hnally cay; *1 baf 2000 re- 
volv*ra on hand't, and peleness Thai *11 
broke rap. l eak my irtie If *he dean’ gif 
you feefty ototo.' Moses uha* a green
horn. His liberality drives him to ruin.

iW KING STREET EAST.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO. - ” tin-1! i; Ilings), 1US a-m|SS£t3ra°5teU^

&10 pm.—Express—For OoUtnêwood, Psne- 
tang, Orillia and Barri* 

w . AB1UVALS.
i.—Express—From Oolllngwood, OrO- 
Um Barrie and intermedfate points. 

—Accommodation—From. Maaford,
SnreLÎwIlUu Ba“ê“SfîlntoST«lT
ate points, j

Agent, i

PERklNë* -
PHOTOS

* '*
HUnR Unrivalled for Beauty of 

an«|. Artistic Pose., All 
iitbiiieU Mounted on Chocolnte* 
tinted Gilt Edge (lard*

discover.
4 Queen St, Ettst, Toronto. r a .I.,—.* ..a* >i se»

East, 1
>v~3. '*246 This Bell Is the lasAImprave- 

mentand the heft yet-developed 
Curative Appliance in the world to* Brmrç I

.. ,fM, y. ; •' it S->7 »YVS

ZtOBT DAVEBS,
V i . - 7

Wi t ,

itors' vwwThers are • number of varieties' «I 
cores. ' Holloway ’s Corn .Core will remove 
any el them. Call on your druggist and 
pet a bottle at onoe.

WILL CURE OH" Rford,7.55 p.m.—farr-DYS^PSI?,S’ DROPSY/» : lUlSa
ieandINDIGESTION.

RHEUMAT.8B,Mn^
SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE CAPS,

Sti'fSKgUffSMrlSUi
plaints ais*. Circular* 
htitration f>re----------  i35w«249

BFfr uirw . rvr> ; i .Y. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
j SPINE BANDS,

LUNG INVICORAtORS,

OLD COUNTRY PA8SACE8.
.FLU STUDIO 293 YONCE STREETkean Swlfi's letters.

; From the Illustrated London News.
The penny post, poet oarda and tale- 

grama bave probably destroyed forever 
a, fiqa branch of .literature- Letter-writing, 
Is now s mere matter of convenience, whloh 
was at one time a fin# art,and the letters of 
Swift, Walpole, Cowpor, Byron and 
Southey have gained a permanent reputa
tion. Pope was ao prend of hia oerrespood- 
ence that fie disgraced himself eternally 
by what Swift sailed his “sehemss *f .epis
tolary fame." Hie letter* lack spontaneity, 
and It has been trulys said that their ease 
Is labbred and Ueir warmth stodied. U 
Is quite otherwise wtib Swfft, who. 
is one of the moot natural of writer», 
and one ot the llvelleat. Mr. Stontsy 
Lane-Pool* dworvw the, thank# of readers

*U the literature of the last century there

% ECONOMY WITH OOMFOULACIDITY OF •IPO.—Messrs. Mitohell 4 Platt, druggists, 
London, OoL, write .Deoembee, 1881 : W» 
have, sold Or. Theams' EdeoSrlo OUafasra 
its first istroduotion, end we oan saftiy 
say no ■ medietne on • out «boiras has bed W. 
larger Bale or jrfvee better eatiafaction. We 
always feOl safe in reoommendlng it to our

—Dtrnet delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. ~ Moth* Graves' Worm Eg- 
terminator le a pleasant and sure cure. If 
yen ,love your child why do-yon let it suffer 
when aremedy Is so near at band?

ERYS!
SALT J. FRASRR RRYCE,

'I
of settle* 
md credt* 
arranging ' 
dispute.
I adHsing 
th respect 

>• suhniit- 
teir cred~

Brewer and Malta ter,SB;» I
OFÏHÈskà' -to ■Photographie Art studio, 

107 KIN<; STREET WÉST QUEEN ST. EAST, TOR0HTO
, 346

Celehrateil ,fi»r e the finest 
Ales, fierier and la«er Beer
in €aeoda. i - * ». t„, -,

2tsrss,MSs;.'SSisisr
-OR Sl-OOO. i

Fwmhttto Toro» to.
<1 eon- .« .-t* I BOWELSC

•’ WTLBTKV A CPU , Tbit aoooimnolatlon, 
_____.DKCK, la furslsAted

—ÆKï-
1 in ventilation and M»y other rrapwieÆ’SÆSÎw^Æ p̂^

Uneeastewa Febnmrr i». ■
‘A. VV. donna, General Agent,

84» tt York stmt T

■customers.
which to -

Mu Pres Mil jb-V*BUILDERS' MATERIAL I Special ieat® *®y 
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are. noted 1er purity 
audible flavor.

; Wuc utockon

attention Is director, secur* 
motion of

sines* ap* 
countant, 
agent. 
•Hal ansi

!QUA •» Hi. »*i.w. i*.ll|l3'. ' |
«TONE. BMCK ^HENT AM»

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS.
367 TON OX BTRZET, TORONTO, 

Opmito ram Street Picture» flinlehed in Oil.,î .rL , • Î™*,B lek orOrayon. A trial 
BOlicited and batlatacLiou guaranteed, 246

viaa rWds' 43'
* u: •'';v ,v.i

Bêîhpr» MRWHfHeturefi of brioke and a<ttrw» 
agent of the manufaottnèïS'er sewer pipes and 
cement,lean prepared toeeU at bottom ptloea, 

K " J 1
CALL AND SEE MR,

J. M. PEAHEN, 3<i ici. ifchV/ . u.

À Second-Hand Gordon Press 
Wanted. Seed Par- 

. „ ilculaes to,...

BOX 2630. TORONT0.

Q4SMM4I ISAIKV.

■ tint

.1* rôti! IDISPENSING CHEMIST, ati YpNgKSXHK^T.
itoed Pare Farmer»; Milk.

Supplied Retail knd Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Raton

FRED. SOUS, Proprietor.

by t;
toad fort*. 

Holidays. Ask 1er the 
aion Brands, and see that it 
has my label ou it.

TrifcSsssr« i

[TONE, CO BN KB CARLTON AND BLKKKKR.
iI ■- 1  *

Prescriptions Carefully IHs- 
penstd.

i*si <jDgfW,OTR**T WKfft 
TKLKPHÜNK NO. LU. 8M
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T*e legislature •n«,ltd ta Croatia! 
-tardera U Inqwleltive Member*
Alter routine in the Ontario legblatnre 

yesterday, Mr. Freeer moved the eeeond 
reading of hb bill to amend the law

______ a wine n Seed I *P*0^°K eompensatloo to persona killed by
beta In feat Time—The Prospects of ‘ooldente or in duels, so as to allow the 
« International Baseball beogee. heir* bf the deoeaeed to eue after six 

Ottawa, Feb. II.—The second day's mouthe in ease the executor or admlnUIra» 
rwow »* Crystal park oommeneed thh h“ neglected or relueed to do so. 
morning at 10 o’olook. The flnbhlng heats U*. Oraham moved for a return of the 
ol the 4.38 and 2.28 raoee from yesterday's I nnmber of Farmers’ InatltutM formed in 
program were the first taken up. " At the *he Pfbtidoe, together with the number of 
oloee last night In the 2.38 class, Little *eeteres delivered in oomteotion with the 
Gift and Molly Staunton had each two I Inetltutoe by the professors of the Agrloul- 
heate to the good. In the deciding heat I ?“ral j0?,11***- T^bgave rise to an ex» 
to-day little Gift omne In ahead with feglten. M“.tt: A^y^c^m'S

îïfoid s/obtortion tTuttie^to ^h” Ïm°*vo 'V‘ddlâeld' Pr«*®". Dryden, 
ornT-j .u . W ” Lu”e ?• onvthe Sills, Waters and Boss (Enron) joined.

EœEirBH: ^
HHEEr lEFEr?
h^t t^ohÆ i*ih* '?* emoln—*• « »ny. derivable from any

outth. ran. “T V^nat* mo^Vh^
»iWfirot,VWrolÆndrd^«Rifl#- 0rd* "• -«^ .o as te^ve also to!

thbd f time ! 29* ' Qoldfinder' »““*■ »f *»■« members who had received
' offio# or other gift from the dominion sot* 

PrAfHm ear it. » «. Meure. Meredith, Hardy,
*/ “* Creighton, Pardee (who spoke for the first

■ N. Y., Feb. 11.—Manager time thb session), Carnegie and Fraser
gsncroft has arranged this program for j°bed in the tedious and recriminatory dla
the Rochester baseball club. The mem- f^'0" wh,oh k11®™! Mr. Hardy gave a 
bwe report in Norfolk, Va., AprU 16 for L*1 °v th,ree dose” gentlemen who

5S3rWuhlng^PtiM.Wa^N ‘hek“ *2 did ^ <T5KL£.Î3M:

New Y^’wrivtag a^'^eh^r/L^ eUy”m .Th^eTw  ̂Mi

pE£h£theohem" ‘dS5**-* ^*d"t”i‘h*,“”d *'
pionsmp season opens. May 16. | exohanged for any portion of the outstand

ing railway scrip during the year 1886, as

rs w.-y~J I E«nîfmïîweeto. ^ pUo° wl*hfa ««hanged, the term, upon which such

h.f^R°*r'**t*r* wnl haTe three complete sold; the date of*thVreoeipt of*themoney 
^d w“~COTn°r “d Murray, Hornor thorofor. Alee an order for a return! 
and Warner, Jonee and Vbner. showing the amounta payable in respect of

Paddy Ryan b to appear on the stage “f branch of the public service on the 1st 
shortly in a drama. Hence the fighting January; 1886, and not then paid, so far as 
boom now on between him and Sullivan. ascertained.

Joe Hornung, formerly left fielder of-the . The Provincial treasurer promised that 
London Tecumeehe, and latterly of the Be w°uld make hie financial statement 
Bostons, b still in very poor health, and !?** wwki *nd Thursday will probably be 
will never again be hb former self I ‘“® fi"** Sold day.

The house adjourned at 5.48 p.m.

/'% “»U0AM VP, BMITM.”

Contractor SeSsas Benias teat Be Weed 
these Words—.The bast Witness.

After twenty days spent in listenln_ 
evidence in the Garrben creek sewer invea- 
tigation, Judge McDougall yesterday heard 
the last testimony and adjourned the court 
till Thursday, February 26, when argu
ment will be-heard. A. W. Godson was 
oalled on hb own behalf and occupied the 
box nearly all day. Tp Mr. Neville he 
aaid be had loot, money by haring 
been&hUged to commence the sewer on 
the nUi side of Queen street instead of 
°» the south side, as ' tailed for by 
contract. Mr. Bickford bed closed hb 
gates, and all material had to be taken 
through Trinity college grounds by a diffi- Il* the Grand to-night, to-morrow after- 
oult route. He bought hard sewer brick *®d to-morrow night, in all their
bom Armstrong and Butwtil. He had ?T*y* ”rwhnw “d h~®‘y. »}*h ®«w 
had no agreement to be furnished with Ve
•Oft brick. The bricks were always sorted I b*‘"g *>^1 »P «pldlj at N.rdhsimsr1.. 

on the ground. The proportion of soft 
brick on-the whole work would not be

!rr,f~oement He denied having said to one of 1°” ®* or*nges, which he willwll off at 
hb men “Sugar up, Smith." He bad once | low Prioee- Thb b a large importation. 3 
checked a man for putting in more than , - - -,

asaswli-aa s &3es&3t5i£&
-mined the openings. The work Was good. 11]*}>'?u!5t »ttbe south east corner of Buy and 
The mortar, at first soft, had since her. !7r^!?i'i,L,tn!?ta- are now tally prepared 
dened. There were no soft bricks in tbs specialty7otthefttev^rtldOT! amîarosècônd 
Inner rim. Beyond refuetog to close up to “one In regard to quality, price, fco. x
i he opening he had never failed to do any-I—,„L--------------------------------- ------------
thing the city engineer had told hlm te Pn® “d a°*lT« Cure cures
do. He would expect the city engineer to | — ’
go through the work and toll him yhat to 
do before the work was taken ; off hb 
hands. The levels were always given to 
the inspector. The council was to blame
for wanting work done too cheaply I - — - - — v
and too quickly. To Mr. Coatewerth 78 YONGE STREET 
«et kVa e!”eîk 6 Per SMclaltiee tor Weddings and Bvenlng Parties
Te M-,pî?î?*Tk h^îk f *?.k ■vr”1 Designs on the Shortest Notice. U5
To Mr. Ritohle he said that neither him- .Tklxphonx U6L
self nor hb foreman Wilson were practical | ========#=-——
brick makers. There had been a quantity
of soft brick taken from Roleton'e section. | BENSON—anthony n. T....— « 
He had oonetantly told his teamsters not BM, at the residence of the brMe”^father’ 
to bring soft brick on the ground and had Markham, by Rev. A. Hart, incumbent of

Aseistant City Engineer Bast said that 
he had cat the 
way in which?

WE HAVE STILL IN STOCK

pemTmm,
Ebnefamh * °rwli**’ e dUt!,lrbeQo« and 

Detent ire Blismrt was detailed to ao-* 
eompany Mrs. Barker home and.arreet her i 
ron. When they reached the corner of 
First avenue and Sixth strait the woman 
stopped suddenly, pleoed her hands over 

“«af* and with n ory of grbf foil to the 
sidewalk, where she exclaimed, passion
ately, “Oh, God, my heart is breaking!" 
The woman was carried book to the sta
tion house nod died on the way thither. A 
Her son Paul was shortly sflerwerd 1 
arrested. When be saw the dead body of 8 
hb mother ho throw himself upon it sod 1 
expressed great sorrow, saying that he was f 
the cause of it all.

m *
smcoso day qp xam Ottawa win. 

«4 UKtsoma. g to il

WEE®r FVank Martin's Bin

La <

1m •TO

50 LADIES’ AST. SACQUES, J'/t. *

32 Ladles’ Far-Lined Mars,
Which we will Clear Out at about

HALT PRICE.

W.&D. DINEEN,

J

I In
V

f
A Ur lend of Oranges.

Harry Winfield, 226 Yonge street, near

everybody is coing to Corner King and Yonge Streets.
WALKER’S

For their Carpet*, Bedding, Fur- 
niture and Moves, where they 
cart, get them on their own terme.

A splendid lot of Ane AU-Wool 
KUunkeU and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

NOW IS your" chance.
NOTE THB ADDRESS-

1071 QUEEN STREET WEST.

____________ tMaAA cAitna, dmbxal cahiib

A,‘g53KSS$5iiS!55& CHaS-.ISSSx-ÆîSîi,SÏSa
"To®1* ____________________ ■_______ material used in sH operations ; skill equal to

snoeootnrvsnv uaioo Aasur and rubber hose, separnto or combined,
-«.vumiwHy. ,; ral teeth regulated, regardlees of malf

tion of the mouth.

xtf

nota-

JAMES PAPE, !i

EsHS@0Ton», ter esta.

v
J^AMKRON, CASWELL * ST. JOHN 
V Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyanoera 
Notariée. Ci King street east, Toronto.

T7UILERT0N & COOKTSaRRISTERS, 
JT etb Money to lend. IS King street

•JT

I.«1. TKOTTKK.
< ^awvstfKnPrs akd xkktings. 

yjaiKBimor wtom. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT A
MEETING OF CONVOCATION

WILL BE HELD AT MOSS HIT.!, 
Queen’s Park, Toronto,

ON FRIDAY, 18th FER INST.. AT I P.M.,

For the Purpoeejif Dlaouming the Question of 
Increased Graduate Representation 

on the Senate.
By Order of the Executive Committee, 

w. FITZGERALD, Olork of Oonvooation.
Q.MAT «AHBICAF BACK.

SATURDAyT 18th FEB,, 8p.nL.

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK;
Cor. Ontario and Duohees Sts.

SIDNEY BENNETT, champion five mile 
roj'ersbetor 0f Toronto, va TOM MOF-

’ MdmS^tlind^of^Mon&oaL*n>d*

Bennett to skate U miles while Moflhtruns 
lmlle.

Admission M cents. ~Bkstos 10 conta

«Tsorcurii stbebt

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE STREET,

C- P. R. Crossing every half hour,
Q.BAWD oriti HOCSK.

O. R SHEPPARD. MANAGER,

AMATEUR CHRISTY MINSTRELS,

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIOM 

Over Molsces Bank.

OORNER OF K INO A NI» BAT BTRBB 
rpHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF TH*
RichinomfStree^satksorawr^M Vtotoria^kL 
2m k^0®6® °® Wednesday, Nov. 4th, and

free. For other operations a small 
will be made to cover fiipfinna.

marbiagas. east
pi ROTE & FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
^:S„.Soll91%>r*’ convetancers, notaries, etc. 
DnMdin^&rLOTn Chamber*, 14 Toronto street

TTÜS?D M.ACXi!?ON’ C- BARRI8- 
XI TEa etc., 10 King street west. 136.
TJOWARU A GODFREY. BARRISTERS

rgto^ D.M. Howard, J. J. Uod?kby.______
17 INGSFORD. BROOKE 4c GREENE—, 
«k Barristers, Solicitors, eto,, Toronto and 
Batton, Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Sutton West: money to 
loan on city and farm property. R a Kraoe- 

. G. R 0. Brooke, Gkorgk green.

.
h7rouldeT*5,l“n ‘the0® I th^^tnl^a^t^Wayn0.'. tiSS 

wm that Koleton had neglected to change ^ote Joseph if. Meed, in the 65th year of her
the sight. ^Fuaerol on Saturday at 8 pro. from 26* Jar-

ebSTf ■
Be a V^a^st f

pSSilllstreet and the World say. GO 1 136x I ^ MARTIN-OnJ'ebruary 10th.

- will take place from the above ad- 
hloh have over the tendency to Increase I riîfpfimiSSpttiUs^l^uSk™* Fri«nda 
belief In the doctrine of fataliam occurred PILGRIM-At Manitou, {Manitoba, on the 

In the township of Donwloh, Elgin county, ^ January, CT W, Pilgrim, in his 31st year.

ïJrt3L-.7SÆ,z“ IL? |
mer, aooidi.^tally thrust a needle into the 
hollow of her left hand eboutten days ago.
The pain at the instant was quite severe, 
but she thought nothing of it, and aa it 
did not -bleed she continued her nsnol 
work until Friday last, although the
wound continued to give her some trouble, i nvuuiwu . .... ____
On Sunday morning the pain became *®KSIGXKK ANII VALUATOR
almost unbearable, blood poisoning having --------- —
sot to, and after suffering until Tuesday „£?*"»• Specifications, Ac., prepared on the 
moraiag, she died. S£!^priÛôfpleA1pproTed «aaltaryand ventila-

•■e Way ef Kalslag Meuey.
J.F. Mao a row, described in the directory 

as a commission merchant, is In the hands „
of the police on a serions oharge, Informa J KesWe,lc^» 48 Hayden Street, 
tion having boon laid against him by | ’Fpronto. ‘
George Lankin for obtaining money from ^
him by fraud. Prisoner was to the habit ------- ------------..
of frequently advertising for a bookkeeper. A* city™ d’fîSri^ty ^iLunîî 
Laukin auswered one of_ hb ada and was I hav, 34 Kteg stroefUa™**”^ ^ UeA" 
engaged on the sjmt. He Was induced by A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
Mscarew to pot $160 into the concern on *® J®“ ®“ real estate. Frank/
the strength of becoming a partner, re- I L^5«.'i,£lnancltl K1”g-street, corner
ceiving as security for hb money a draft ________ __ ________________
which h now alleged to be bogus. Datée- TTUKrtn&>JMoG?E!?Q%7CON.VEYANC- 
tlv. Hcdgin. yesterday arrested Mso.row J JiïriïïS^i

to hit office, where throe or four men, also -Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
engaged as bookkeepers, were "h<—tog eeeL
thob nail*. It b said that they were also lit LOAN-THE PETERBOR-
victimised. Other oharges will probably 9JZ95 5*BLÎÎÎ*r,c^nTe*tme“t Com'
bo preferred against the accused, who b 22 | Mwi^^oronto Jl ”*WAM’16

,e“* ***’ 1 IVT0^™lKND At « PER CENT. ON

I'altarlan Soiree. I Morphy A Morphy, PtoenS™ A^m^
The annual soiree of the Unitarian Yoa*« «treat_______  *8135

FRANK E. CRYSLER,

raiasiBSi

'UsgKMSÿSâShA
î?T<Snî?keWSt.'1T!Snta, L°“

TVf11^-* HEIGHINGTON, BARRIS- }1 A^dc&Te

HEreHCTwroN.Toront®’ AL“- «>^J.

MU?S9?H * MILLAR, BARRISTERS! 
Am- roltoltom, notaries, conveyancers, Ac 
01.1J?ej—« Churoh street Toronto, Canada' 

W. G. Murdoch. G. E. Millar.

e »,

at 184 Bar- 
tin, aged 78 2T8 Queen Street West.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Fees Moderate. N 

atten

The Prick of a needle.
One of thon ctogular [ciroumstanoes

yVTn,rsl
t.

^ttOaU, promptly

Hearing that P. Ristoe wants to swing 
otobe for a length of time, I ohallenge
$25 to $60 in private* ^th^a filwbbn<b!>— ! Cw*lloa“ *. C®-. real estate brokers, hsvs 

Job Staunton. ^ . hung up to their new rooms on Toronto
In giving the officers of the Dog Sporto *treel th« largest map in the world. It b 

clnb, elected at the annual meeting the ot the city of Toronto, and b 23x13 foot.
dn“ *Mr“ joht* “ ehoW, e*K ,tr®®‘ “d '"v.y from the

wn .SdttJS! COp,“d ' Hnmber « ‘»® wt t® Little York on th.

The Canadian Baseball lea cm» k.-„ and_ north to the third concession of

Jr& Fï-~> ÏÏÊ’
defeated* Geo^roe ^H* H°** °* 'i".* *j“®n ”ltei,di”8 hom the water front north to 
«- .«IÏF “* H mer> h>tends to Gerrsrd, east to Sherbouroe, west to Mc- 
Teemsr^dùrlnü ‘Sü*™ "f”®* HeBlee “d °*nl. !” eludes the denrost arid beet prop 

Th. Wkm vîl T”»® ertv ta th* B®‘ ®=t»lde of thb then
ornnto^a a»N,m Yotk haT® “'Y* "™W °! ®PP®rtunitleo. All the
organised a billiard tournament among wards are shown in colors, and as fast aa a
themselves. Eight of them have paid an ®«w survey ta laid out it will be transferred 
totoTan *100' pries, to be $500 t® the big map. Busings men and enpl- 
for first, $200 for second and $100 for third, tolbte ought to look ntflfis great diagram 

Riohard K. Fox has notified Edward ®f ‘he town, as nothing b so wall oslon- 
Hsnlan that be will allow Bench $1000, jeted t® »how the vaine of property and 
wb®!'. bee, if he will agree to arrange a ^relative location. It b open to the 
match with Haalaa, to be rowed at Rook- Pnhlio—In foot Mr. Coolioan Invitee any- 

P”t ®P«ny anm ®“® “d everyone to call and see it, and 
from $1000 to $10.160 a aide. If thb offer ®wners of new locations to have their ear- 
does not bring Beaoh out to row for the y®F* transferred to it, so aa to make it 
championship, it b doubtful if anything stiu ”®re accurate and useful 

v win. ■ » “b i ——

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.A Big Map far Beni Estate.

/
fbaieway

J. COMILIDS SffALBW-

mtKssas
i=.8hep,er’ *■ L

ings, 38 and 80 Toronto street

<
.o: OT,

IBnUd*
i:b

EL «. SMITH, - - . Benin.t,

Berkeley, before 8 a.m. and after 3 p.m.
___________________________ 180-248 wa

Ri|S«£SSstS 
&TrvM.ïi «“•6 „

i CHARGES MODERATE. I

i TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT AND

and Georgetown. Offices: S 
cast, Toronto, end Creelman’s 
town. Money to loan. W. 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,

Barris-
.. Toronto 
ng street 
t, Qeorge- 

ali.an.
*' SATURDAY MATINEE.

Admission, IL Tta, 68e.. and 15c. Matinee. 
60a and 25c.

Plan open at Messrs. A. 8c 8. Nordhelmeris.

rpeEerre bulle■ bine.

TO-NIGHT,
Mr. W.G. Horst Cham p<on Bicycle Rider ef the 

World,

Will ride three miles while Milton G. Kent 
Champion Fast skater of New York. wlU 

skate Si miles, for s purse of «100.

EVBNINQ FEB. 1*th,

Grand Flve-Mlle-Raoe between MoReynolds,

Milton G. Kent, Ctmm^ion Fast Skater of

O. W. Sprague of San Francisoot

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 
FEB. 16th and 17th,

Baseball on Rollers,

MOTMIA AMD MUST A UR AMTS.
iiw mbveT™

waLter over.

OF THE WINK BARREL

colborne street,
has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for thoee having doga fee

■ SnlTASSIA HOTEL. ----------------------*

s.Y*aorSte.*^2?t__,tM®t west Toronto 
ALEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel bas been recently fitted up In n 
superior manner and Is flrat-clasa in every

^»»Cu£ £3

*>

s’Bnta'ïuœ
ELLES.

yyiLLIAM M. HALLI m *

so King street cast

tatmv ts.
3f nui. °£i8t

rss^ia.SSS'iLf r£SsJ“"‘“” "

A

At the annual meeting of the Tort*to Felloe court Penalties,
btoyole olnb the following were eleoted David Kelly of 28 Claremont street 
offioera for the onrrent year : President dn,=k, waa farther charged by Ioepeotor

taud^ù5,v5pZHrrî d“tdw:;° "SLsrss
attS.”w-w- « 7™" SS

aa£S?S?S®"“•S:Saî2'31:ras;
ft’aSna,* Ajw® m sss~x?s,,sjat

“ ÏL■SXlZ* -«.« âfJfïïft-SSft *KL,rM,1 sar-îrtajïfisirE^lRL-î^SîisîssS
YT.^t I , . ~z~ 7- — w. A»j>sujn ■ j wwhjoo a.odd, itealinfY nlnsnno (uam
Hambletonlan and t|re of Santa Clan. Thomas Louden1. .neu a. ooo xonue 
l2"i7|tlîlld *,xtw" ®‘hcr 2.30 performers, street got 10 days. Henry Norman Im- 
Fiva ^" hU “°r« ®f years, moderate driving, fined $1 and rôsts
?LV* *h„°“and d®«»™ waa bid for Slam- Brook. Watson, driving without belb*2.’ 
brinoRwll b, Woodford Mambrlno out Fred Chapman, leaving hie horse ’nut 
of Mbs Russell, dam of Mend S„ but Mr. tied, $2. - 8
Stoker gave $1000 to have the bid with-__________________
drown. Forty-nine head sold for $28,280. The «aatata of fit. Mary Magdalene. 

Negotiation! are to progreee for a aeries Dr. Stafaer’i sacred cantata St. Marv
tL. and ]ttgZÏÏ&lÿt SfîÏÏVû P”‘entedTlut ‘he

make the msteh, which b to oomprlee ,, P°w&rd’ ®rg»nbt. Ticket! were enp- 
three races for $25 each, the winner of two PV . *° roemhe,ri ®f the oongregation for 
out of the three to take all the stakes and adm*"ion ”P » certain time after whioh 
the pares which the rink management is the general pnblio were admitted. Every 
expected to add. The only hitch is as to I eeat waa fllled» al»o the passages, hali- 
the distances. Moffett, whose forte il W*7*’ „et?-’ and ev,n then hundreds were 
middle distance races, proposes e quarter, 00™Pe'led to go away The oantenta was 
haK and three-qnartero of a mile. Bennett i “ neat P“»phlet form, and sold
hes a fancy for more ground, and enggesto nT 6 o*®1*- The tolobte were Mrs. 
half a mile, mile and a half, and three I ®r,adlep .and Mbs Patterson, soprano ; 
mles. If the arrangement la made the ?* "• Palen. contralto ; Sims Richards, 
first race will take place Tuesday the t?nor' Fred- Warrington, basso. The 
second Thursday, and the thbd Saturday ohon,ï „wa* °®mP®eed ®f 75 voices, and 
of next week, j, y’ occupied a raised platform over the. pulpit,

Genesee, the Rochester, N.Y oorree Se^”al lo<»I singer» kindly gave their 
pondent of the Sporting Lifo, wrltef^“ït “Stance. D» the ««ooml part Sima Rioh- 
b *he unanimous opinion of the directors *rd* ®*d Organist, Misa Patter-
of the Rochester baseball club that the I rTnoh of Br*dJey. The
application of the Toronto and Hamilton ^on®b ®* * Vanished Hand, and Mr. War» 
clubs for admission to the state league ringtOD’ The. ,Lo** Chord. The frequent 
should bo granted, and at th'nVxt Z-  ̂ L ,en«thened ‘he pro-
leg of the league it is understood that this ‘ being 10.40 when the national
question will again be considered with a wa*. The entertainment
fair proepeot of the Crotadl.n otobe blLg W,“ ** fePeaUd nart Thnrsdey evening.
». oo.fer.no. wita Butlo^t . R T t w""*'**'*'

at an early date and hopes to Indneetaem J“Tn®*, °,f 65 Walton street came
ta enter the arena oneemore. It |s the ”t0 Ih® World la*‘ n|ght with a griev- 
feeling among man^r to thb city that If the Snfferin8 from a throat affeotion
other state olnba are determined to per “d h*,D8 without means, he yesterday 
elet in placing obstruction» In the way of went to the General hospital for treatment 
Toronto and Hamilton e admission and »nd medicine aa an external patient “I 
thn. driving Bnffaloto the weü, it would waited three-quarters of an hour " said 
be better for Rochester, Oswego, Buffalo, Mr. Joynee, “and was then told to <^m. 
Toronto, Hamilton and London to form an 6»®k at 1.30 to-morrow. Why a man 
International association and ont aloof might die to that time, and it’s not right” 
from the reefc The directors of the home others were served in the same wav ” Mr’ 
team have not committed themselves on Joyce, enlarged upon hb complaint, but 
this question yet, but it b sore to oome to enough has been stated to warrant an 
a head to the near future if the dog to the explanation, 
manger policy is adhered to by Blnghamp-
tom, Syreouso and Utica.” j ^ Renalon ef Grenadier fiergeaala.

-------------------- -------- ‘---------- j The sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers
•Id Whiskey for Medicinal Pa eposes. last night held the first of a eerie, ef 
-Goode,ham ft Wort. . Walker, ft monthly reunion, in th. m Js r^om .T ,h. 

Scigram s, age and strength guaranteed by armory. Severe! gueete”ere ----- 
government, at Mara ft Co. 1, grocers Refreshment, were following by spe^h»»' 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen street iag, songe and reritationsT the%TLnin„ 
we^ near Beverley. Telephone 713. x being enjoyed by X ta®

SATURDAY 'lBUSINESS CJLBDS.

«æsg

application. Business strictly confidential.

FWffKS
Arcade, Yonge Hrtet,_______ ___________
ITl ^ GRAHAM ■& CO., MANUFAO- 
J. e TURBRS and rocutters of all kinds of 

files and rasps. Wholesale and retail, no 
York street, near King street.

»i '* 1

olmtob, Jarvb street, was held lest night M °KÎSÏ^lnîf)n*,-<?îr. MORTGAGE- 

from 6.30 until 8 o’clock, after which a TMCONBY TO LEND ON RKAL ESTATE==æ?S33iâlay$ïecas-
I ad lee were highly oompllmented on the Toronto street. l^EY, 28
suoooaa of their entertainment.

insurance

CLes
418 YONGE STREETWilliam

:

TORONTa t

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
No. 87 York 8t„ Next Door to 

Jtoeein House,

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

Flrst-clase BDllard and Pool Thblaa, M
C"a“wÎ AE» Wlfifi

Gorosr gader 'ane^end ^Ktog street, oppoelle

TACOB8 A HAZKLL, TAXIDERMISTS. 
U Birds and animals stuffed and mounted 
to Order. Birds stuffed for millinery purpoeea 
Eggs of all kinds for sale. 318 Yonge

JOHN E. MITCHELL

The Nlfeedo.
Has had a very pldaslng effect on the Immenoe I gOftA AftA ON HAND to t wtvn
crowds that have assembled at the Grand 1*00,000 to buUde^to™yLla^S 
toe : Wm ? *5? maUn0e W“ 0ver’ ®“® hf end erect’ buildings AbT Imtne to afi

gfri«rtu% sa5?wssïï!a
ÏP.'fd’lüÜ'y at Me® tbae the regular whole-1 Yongi and King street W coraw ®f 

6 8n"8’ XSM I/«PER CENT-MONEY LOANED ON
A Thief efno Mean Order. I 5Tnrt^21^ndneVLpr0Bert,Â °® oommlsalon ;

William Tomkins. 0^23? Mannin J T®^S *• H. Txmplz,
avenue, waa arrested yesterday afternoon £} pER CENT. MONEY, 
by Detective Brown for stealing goods 2_______;_W1LUAM\1LJIaLL^
from his employers, Messrs. Ewing ft Co, halt wamtmo

yH.*aro“dnX ^m.Xt?bra"

engaged In systematic pilferinm On I leeley etreet T' “““ h0°“- 202 WeK 
eearohton his hones axquantity of frames, 
lithographs, photographs, Japanese were, 
etc., wm found, eufholent to make a «art 
load, and valued at $260.

&tarmannsBAN *Fer gale.

HSSSaS—
I> RUNS WICK BILUARD TABLE-A 
1-9 groat bargain ; nearly new; complete.
BudotogE.Rtogg^|f-ON fONQS 8T-

/rald*?Jr taim*™»4 V1* head °î £* ,tnd> T bor ®f ®»f»ro*»e® from Andrew Brown. 
HllbtZ1.”- »J^e -Ü • Sl ^Jk'> I &™” ToJd. steeling pigeon, from

shed at 666 Yonge
____________Number» no object.
JLpiMiasisai KUtiiiitinri

OVER M. MoCONNELL’SL

V

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega,
EVERYTHING^R^IN first

From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. 848
J^tiw o'lulok gems, "

AT THE HAY MARKER

ASSIGNER m TKUStS

Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 86 and'67 
______________ Yonge street.

Partner Wanted.

■&

CSSMS-R.”
W ante D—DINING-ROÔM GIRLS, 

T V general servent» : also men and boys!

0k

135

I __ ___________tatasirary._____________
ïkR- JOHr^ÔSBTvÊÏÊRfsFÂRŸ
i/ Surgeon, office and infirmary at Robt. 
towos stables, Sheppard street. Telephone

mO RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS,.Lite” wiîfÆtoJ^ctll1*'88
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS

BASS’ ALE AND GUINNESS STOUT ON 
_________DRAUGHT.

IS OL BE.____

Osensr King end York streets. Toronto,

5,
M°S«STATI!_________ ____prbsoma z.

you WBEE NOTICED AT 288 
JL _ other day. Not surprised. You were

W1forty^!nKa.CT:gt,t Thtnkle8 ®'

248YYNTARIO, VETERINARY 'COLLEGE 

wghk _______ d

THE
HIRSCHFELDER & CO..always

hiring aThe MeAll Ml,sien m Paris.
A meeting in the interest of the MoAll 

mission in Paris, Franoe, was held in 
Knox ohnroh last night. Addressee 
given

No. 87 York 8treet, next door south Boesin 
House, 816 4"t

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTSBuaiirRaa cwaacah. >

after whfohT an «^£3^^

formed for Toronto, with Mrs. Edward one*. Addreae “ÆlYFL0W»B.^thifeoffice. 
Blaké as president. , -. i-.r • .

BPACtMAO AJtxxvZKS.
1^$6mfr2TFïhr~5mrTrgH?ËcT

R J^cgTO-

LA UN DRY.
eD$®FWoH$lïnDA$rîDA^?nrxriz
n laundry, 43 Richmond street west: cel

lars and cuffli 360. per dozen pieces. J. Gar
diner.

were 246rfl S™rarier'e^nta0lBuy andrwUU1^?8S

munloatioas oonfldentüd^^ffloê, KB King 
week

J. J. JAMESON. ProprUtoc,
•YAE ARMS MSTKI»%RNElt YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

^Jbe aboTe, Hotel has been refitted and I*.ËSJlSSnMs
JOHN CUTHBEBT. Proprlete?

9^. pi AU w”* ®^S3P*YSSw

MUSIC AZ

Buriow, says he has a sure ease against | rooms with board. H. GREEN, proprietor*

UP-'O! _______
08 and 70 Yonge street.

a ^ “bJTs:sst«■_

g2SS,tiSir»fV32Ui 26Wt: /fe-TorontoStoES*La0i;

■___mammiaom Licenses.
a TiKfiNGT'OiÂS'f-jîsiimÂWiôîrâhi^ra^Si™^CBN8Es:

GE?jc^iraeIra.,“A„R0*,7A05

srsSSl °— ^

/

---------- ----- ------ , ___ NOB SAL» f
Take Tear Prescriptions There. Ï^SKT^AEE^THIâ WÏ8K^®MÎOTS 

—An scellent or mistake cannot by any 4-_ TAOHKD brick dwelling on Liagar 
means occur at Lemaltre’a pharmacy «ft street. Monthly payments if reonlrod. JO Quran street west, oppoeilotbe fir *balhf nr th2 I Bïavib, 418 QueenwraL ™ureqmrea- U-

sEïï I
tnle city.______________ • i5x

To Whom It May 
Concern.

j{

Bhffisiasgia
wszsfismr"****■ TAKE NOTICE that I have this day severed my oonaection with the Cnade Paelflc TroS 

i^aad Importing Company. atl20W 
street, Toronto; and also with Mr Jnn!_ 
LeoL tea merchant, of Toronto. ‘

Dated at Toronto, Feb, 6,1886.
j, A. mclIVKTRY,

late Manager of aatd Company.

A dram. 1= real life,having for lb

opening scene the police captain’s office of e£m? ln “>• city offoronta
the Fifth street station bon», | 1 JOHN LEYS, eolldtor for applicant

last night. At about midnight Mrs. Kate wood msgravars.]

«a?
aralatance la «h* oaie of her eixteen-year. T B® McDERMOTT - DESIGNER AND 
old eon Peal, who she eald wm In the artlet*0 W°P4 ®nÇraver- Dluetrsted habit of returning homo lato over, nlgi! ] S22S;2e;tS^»r^Ade“,de * “Bt

U office and residence 238 Spadina avenuesæ^sEBEF5 — “hiidr»;

EDUCATIONAL.
DKN GOlTGlrS^^ORTHAND^ATO

lug. Business Correepondenoe, eta, by oxperi- 
enced and practical teachers. Write for pàr-
g®SiæIfiJSSTVOB’Pwtito*

1 ■ 136

aKJsrSfraSiffSS PIES. PIES. PIES.GH AD- 
Boi 20.

♦ j! Pumpkin, Apple, Lemon, eta. at .
OH NIB. -UM D, HOMl •ATHIST8211______________ABOaiTMCTS,

tO^SsS&tJssSss^ BRANCH SHOP & LUNCH COUNTIR,
« King Street Weta

toROOM ex*

f
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